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GOM. PRESIDENT, DELEGATES,
oBSERVERS AND FR|ENDS,

I lveicome lorr all lreartilr to tlris Confcren r:r. ,rl'

thtt -\ll India liisan Sabha. It is lor thc seconci tirne irr [lr,'
lristor-1' oI organisecl peastrrt. rnovellrellL in Irrdia thatr t lrr:

Ptrnjal; h:rs been given thc horrour to lrolcl .\rrrrua.l Sr.ssirrrr,rl
All lndia Iiisun Snbha.

.trleven years ago, rvfren tlr,' organisecl peirslnl.
lllovenlellt in lnclia u'as still in its inf:rncv, tlrc Punjalr h;Lrl

the proud priviiege to holrl the ArrnuaI Session oI tlrr: '\ll
India Ki-"an Sabha at [lhakna.

fo-clay' lrhen ttre organised pca-siutt rnovenle rlt itr

India has becoure a rnighty force embracing over olro

rnillion of orgalised peasantr-y, Punjab ct Pepsu harre oncc

again been given tliis h<lnour. Irr betrveen this pcriotl

of II 1'ears, friends, rvc in Punjab & Pepsu had to srrfft'r

vrry haTd and sacriiice the rnost in ordcr to deferrd the gairs

of our peasant as weil as National rnorrement. After l3tralin:r

Session in l!){lj, to-dzr.y )'ou Iind,lur riear lancl crttell}'

partitionecl into tn'o. Nearl,r, t(l rniliion people had ttt

nrigrate from orie i)art to ttrt other. During. the process r..rt

this cmel partition, nearly 150() of our villages of East

Punjab & Pepsu aloue have been razed to the ground,

lakhs of acres ol crops were destroyed and people tenderc(l

honreless.

The rvorst communal forces organised by princes and

feudal elements were let loose, killing lakhs of our people.

Some of our best Kisan leaders like Com. Gehal Singh of

Chhajal Wadi-then the President Punjab Kisan Sabha, had to

sacrifice their ver.y lives in defending the lives of Muslim
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brethren a,e,jriust thc hancls of cornrnunal forctrs.

\\'ith all humility therefore, I say, that thc pt,rrsrrrrl
movenrent in this part of tlie country dcservcrl tlris Ir1rrsrrr_.It goes s'itliout saying that the peasantrl, ol t5r: I)rrr l;rlr :rrr<lPepsu hlivt: alrvays lteen in the forelrolrt ol our N:ttionlrl
Ino'enlelrt. -\s a matter of fact gles'itc tlrc l;rck of lrrlilit;;rlphilosophl' to guide and an .rg.nis:rti.r r() :rssrlr(-' c,rrt irrrrit.yof their rcsistance, since the beginnin,g of tlris c(,rt ru.\..,the peasants of ptrnjab and pr,psu ltave lrecn t Irc tlLllblazers of tlic rnightt. people's m,r,eiuent ilrat aros{.. irntl
devel.ped cluri.g t'e rast tivo decades. As earl' as lg()7,Sardar -{jit Singh, and many others lod thc oppressc<l
peasants against British rulers. hl those veri, tinrcs, t lrepeasants rr ho had migrated to forergn couutrics lrkc
America ancl C'anada, organisecl thenrselves into the (iatlar
Party rvhrch hacr fearlessly fought against t'e foreigrr .r.r
for about forty years.

' The nremories of the brave sacrifices of the lrerocs of
Gadar Partr,, the nrartyrs of .fallianuala l,iagh and l,iabar
Akalis are still fresh.in our minds. Tirc mightl. Akali nrov(_,_
ment afrer 1920 is one of tlie biggest mass action of thc
peasants of [,unjab & pepsu against Imperialists anc] Fcudal
domination over tlre Gurdwaras.

Tle peasaltry of punjab & pepsu forntecl tlie backbone
of our National movement since r..er,1, early tirnes.

The peasant youth in our National movement has
ah,vays been self.- sacrificing ancl radicai in its outlook.
\A/hen thc upper strata leadership in our National movement
failed to lead the people forlvard, Nav Jwan Bharat S"Ufr*
was organised. Here, I ma1.. rcnrind you in passing,
brbthers, that the present Red Flag of the afi fnAi*

Kisan Sabha, w,as hoisted in punjab for the iirst.tinre in our
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countrv irr \la1', ltt26 lrv tlrt: lt'arlt'rs oi Nar'.lr'r'rrrr lilrrrrrrl

Sabha. In li):'tO, an attempt rvas made to organise tltr: Iiis;rrr

Sabha in Prrnjab but it was barlne<1. In l!136, rvhe'rr tltr'

foundation of r\ll India l{isan Sitlllrrt \!'ils laid, it st rottg

contingcnt lerl by Ilaba Jrtr"'al:r Sirrgh, parti(:ipal ('(l , rtrttl

immediatell' after that the Provirtcial Kisan Sabha \\'irs sot

up in Punjab and Pepsu rvhich is frrnctioning regularlv sitrct:

then clespite many onslauqllts attcl heavv orltis. 'l-lrt'

stnrggling l)easants especiallv tlte tetlatrts in Pt:psu Itavi'

suftr)recl t'err, lrarci irr their strrrggle. l'hev lravt' lrravcrl

{irinec llranv a tinle. }[anv of their l>est sons lrlrr-e llLid thcir

lives even drrring the recent periods.

It is to this land of great trrartl'rs like Sarclar lihrrgal
Singh a peasant 1'outh of Doaba, Sardar Kartar Singh of

Sarrabha, Raba Jarvala Singh ancl mant' more, tllat I rrttcc

again welcone vou.

COIIR \DnS, the Rcception Conrmittee of l lrc

All Inttia I{isan Cenference have selectecl l\Ioga as the vcrrrrr:

of this Session, not onlr- trccarrse the area,.surrounding it, is

one lf the strongholds of the liisan movement in our part
but also because of the fact tlrat thc best sons of ttris soil

have laid their lives rvhile rlefenditrg the iust strug{les of

the people.

Since the year l9-18 alone, u,hen the Congress rulers
unleashed beastl;. repression against rts, half a dozetr stalwari

leaders of this district have died. Baba Rur Sinqh lrslepaa

peasant leader arrd one of the founclers of Gadar Partv died

when he u'as forced to serve the people by renraining under-

ground. Pandit Chfiaju Ram of Kokri, the rvell-known

young lea.der of this area got drorvned in an attempt to cross

a streamlet, when he rva5 being chased by the Police. Cold

blooded murder of Com. Shangara Singh took placc just

bc{ore the q.es of Pandit Nehrrr et Ferozepur. Tiris Cornrade



wantc(l trr [)rcS€rt n rlt.,r,or"j,,at.l,,r ,,, 1,,. \r,lrr.rr ,rrr lrr,lrrrlf .1.I(cl'ugee [,('asants. hrrt i.or-.,-r ^;'
was srrot .,"u0 ;r,ol,t j"l:i,:"."r ,1:","* 

1,:rtit:'r lrt:.ri'g, rre

I)auclharalso ditxt in the fields *,lrilr. 
clranarr Sirrgrr of

e'arlrrrg lris arrest after r)rti. 
s(]r'lllg tltt' P<'.|1. b-r'

Itcccntr-v' l'e ro'st :rrotir.r \.'el()rilr ,r:asrrr rr l.:rrr.rRaba Nirl.an Singh ,\I.L.,\. l.i.tarrst-_ uf prrlo'gecl .rr rrgr:r_strikt's airci lathi_charges lnsial Cpirysicalrr *.reckecl. r)espirc 1.his, lr. :;ff::",i"::';.,,[ ;i:people, :rrrc[ r-er.y.recentl.r,, he r]iecl ou Jrrne 2{, lg.r4. Irr hirrr,and in other crmrades, rvc ha'c losL uloi,,"frt" rvorl<ers f.r tlrr.cattse of the Jreasantr,y. \lre express our ,rofo'ncl s.r.rrrlv .tthe death of all these conrrades.

. I et rrs beern our work in this
homage to r'e **ou. of those ,r,,ro ,,"...ti;il:J,,:t;1,il:;::
the delerrn,: c,f the i
,, o, oni) r * his r.:::i:T: :i,:1;:T:i"J';1,i,,::: p,,o;,'e

flonirades, i.ou are rneetine after onc and a irzrl[ 1,c2r.Duri'g t'is yreri.d ne ha'e tacecl ,nan1, p.otrt.n,. 
-r;;;:;,. 

.:..,coming unrler 1,our cliscussion at this Se

'ast cou.rrr-, irs rancr sysrenr ri'cl ;;::,:J i"ffi*l"t::;,from regir,n to region. Rrrt still I unclers
the probrer', i".J,;; ,,:':.";.,'-:l:"rstartd 

that rna'-r' 'f
sim'ar to those ".;:,J;."i,,:i::lT ",ll, 

r;::;: 
:I ,ili::I'Ioreover, rve all have to face a unifornr policy of theCentral Ciovt. all over fndia with reqarc! to lancl probleru,

. taxation, repression anil Civil liberfies. For many -Iearsduring the past, rve in all parts of I
strugglecl against the z

recei ved .c t i ve ., oo"rr":;;":: :;, :'J fir{# :d ;i[
have inspired each other by our heroic struggles and gainedizaluable lessons thr-irugh our .l.l o*peri"n".r. To_rlay,
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thcrc[ore, fricncls, rvlrctlrt:t' -v'ott conte' florn the Sor rIlr or

East or \\-est, otrr i)casants feel nrost closcly I ela ted ttt

]'()u, the representatives of thc organisccl and strrrgglirrg

pe:rsants of the.e part s. f)espite your variotts latr gttlrgcs'

whiclr thc peasants r.,f I'trnjalr atrd Pcpsu clo trot uncle tslrttttl'

they are eagerll' u'aitirlg for your call for action'

Our peasants irr Punjab attd I'epstt are lacrlng sotll('

v'crt' seriotts problerrrs. Thc-v are eagerlv looking to \Iotl 
'

friencls, for their guirlirncc in tliis Sessotr. Yor.r u'iil ('xcuso

me. iI I take some of your tirne to place llefore \'()Ll soln(:

of clur urgent Problenrs.

EVICTIONS of tenattts has assumed a verY si'riotts

chacractcrinPunjabanclPepsu.Gov|.I]oliciesrvithregirrrl
to tenants, and the so called tenaucy larvs ltave helpctl the

landlordstoresorttolargescaleer'ictiorroftheirtcllurlltS.
So much so, that even the Central Govt' has been forced ttr

confess utter failure of these lalvs.

This serious problenl of eviction o{ tenat'ts ltts

broright to the forefront the entire laud probelm in thcsc

areas. Some propagandisf <ll the Gor'ernment and :\gerrts ot

landlords falsely preach that I'unjah is a land oi peasartt

proprietors n'rainly ancl as such the tenant problern is ntlt

S() very large. There is no doubt tlrat r'er,v big landlorcls

and princes or,vn large portion of our lands in Punjab and

Pepsu. Lakhs of tenant Iarniiies are tleing exploited b1' them'

lJutthepearsantownerstooarebecotrrirrgnroreancl
moredependentfort}reircultir'ationonotlrersbecauseof
ever increasing pressurc on land' l[ore than 50 percent of

the orvners in Punjab own less 'tiran 5 acres atrd the nttmber

is even trigher in hilty areas and in Doaba districts' Normally'

a cultivator in our part requires at least 8 to l5 acres of

land in order to carry on one plough cultivation' Thereforei

wc come aoro.ss lakhs of familics of tenant cum owner culti-

'a:
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\-at()rs iu Irtrnjab ancl pepstr. In ct__rtain c[istr.ir;ts "(] l)(,'.c(.ntr)f tlle [.(]nallts are tenant curn otvners. fherr,[ort: u,lrt:n u.r, t:rll<of tcnant problerns, these concern a l,er.\, llrrgc rrrl jcrr.il1, ol
tlre crrltir''zrtors *'hether snrail 

'rvners 
or the r"n,ll".r. ' 

" r

On the other hand rluririq. ilre lasr ferr_ 1.r.:r rs ol
congrc55 rule the Iancllorcls rra.ve receiVecr r.rt.,. supp,rr.t rr.orrrthe (ior't. to evict their tenants. \\rhen rrr;r1,r, tlr6ls:rrrtls.I
Ilrrslin.r tenants niigratccl to Irakistan in 1917, the: lanrllorrls
occttpicd ali tireir lancls, aucl refusccl an\. scttlenrcut [or t (.niulls
ruprootcd fr,m r)akista'. [JJi to lgsO there *'as arlsolutc.r\. rr,>
larv forbiclcling eviction of tenant. Thereforc, by evict irrg
ttre tenants, the landlords in punjab and l)epsu irar.e <lt,r.t:_
lo'ed verr' large farms. It is re'orte. that in ,pepsu llrcrt:
are l(100 tractors. In this district of l,-erozepur, lvhere \\.() itr.r:
htlding this Session, ilrere are 

'earl1, 
g00 trar:tors rv.rk ir4 r,rr

the Landlorcl Farms. 
*:

Ali these regio's are i'drrstrialll, the le.ct de'el()l)(.(1,
antl n''atever rve had rras been r*inecl rn*st,v after 

'artitirrrPressrtre on larrd, tlrcrc[ort.. is vert. s,,riorrs..flr:rl is
lr4rv despite Rent Control trp to a rnaxintrun of ir11L- third nrost
of cultivat'rs ha''e still to pa1' half llatai a*cr the casrr re't
i'certai'areas is as high as liupees ?00 per acre of lancl- I'lrc
problent for the cultir.ators of land here, therefore, is not ol
eviction onl.v-. It is now also closeiy connected rvith the grant
of Land to poor peasants. fhis cannot be grantccl unless tlie
Land controlled u'cler Lrig fa.n's is taken o'er o'cl als. \,ast
areas of \\'aste Land are distributed.

IItRIGATION. \\"ater rate; have been increasecl lr-u*

50 percent quite in line rvith the All India policl. of the Govt.
In Punjab it is all the more unjustiliecl because the peasants
have paid very heavil)., upto nou. for the Canal rvaters.
Iqrigatiqn departm'tint has alu,ays been a, sortrqe -of huge
|[ofits to the Govt. NoL orrly, that tvater rates have been

G
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ilCreaserl, r,arr,,rrs ,,llrr:r rvicliltl tricli; irtltl (l('\'i('() i :rt('

practiSecl irr ordt'r 1o incrcilst: tlrt: t<-rta.l realiztrtiols o l tvrttt:t'

rates. Abianir lrirs l)con increase<l l[rt tht: $tLtcr suPlrlt is t'r't:r

on the decrcast'. 'l'lre sattre alt)ottllt oI cattal rtlltet-is rlisl lilrrrlr:rl

on rnore lanCls in ()r(1or tO ittCreaSe tlre arelt to llc Cltlrtqr:<l lol'

$,'ater tax. 'I'hus t ltc 6111ilr; tlo uot l)ropcrly maturt: ltll <l lotiLl

earnings of tlrt: l)easaltt arrl greatl!f reducecl. 1'hcrc is Ittttt:lr

talk of big irrigatiolt Projcct in Ptrn jab irncl I'epsrr, l>trt tlte
Deasants are crving [or ceuirl rr;rter for their hclds. \'r,tt rvill Irt:

asl-onislrecl to knr-ru', that l'lterc .is tlierc is mttcir tarlk rt f carll'

completiun oI Ilhakra I)ro jt'ct, qtlite recentlv the I rrigation

clepartrtrent lras annouucecl its inablitr- to prol'idtl t:r''t,tr tlrt:

normal supph' of canal rvater iu (ittrdaspur irnd .'\ ttlritsar

clistricts. In a,lciition, the peasantrf in Punjab alor-rc will

ha"r'e to pa-r' fletterment charges of 75 crores.

I]LIITDE\ OIT T.\XATIO\
Taxes have been itrcreasccl \'er\/ tnllch drrring tItrt P15,1

fen' \'ears, 50 pcrcent increase in .'\biana is alreach' rL'l)orte(1.

Locirl r:.tes and Professiona.l taxes have tteen elrhanccd. Orrittl

rencenth' surcharge on lancl llas been inlposed from 25 to

40 percent of thc nonnal l.ancl Reventte on land ht,ldings of

over 5 acres, [Jesides these, l>urdett of many more rnclircct

taxes on thr: people has fallen. In l9-17-18 the Itrrdgct inconre

for thrs part oi llast Purrjab rvas lts. ti crores onlt' ivhich has

increased to about Rs. 21 cr{)res.

16 certain districts 5.a1'1' bur{ens lrar.e been irrrposecl

on tlre peasants shoultlers undcr tlte co'n'et of l'rogtrs lrrtcl

unplanned, least helpful deveiopment schemes. Irt Crrrrlaspur,
Amritsar anrl Ferozepur, the peasafits have beeu asked to pay
more tiran a crore of Rupees for drainages.

Under the cover of collections {or National Loan

the peasants have been cheated and looted. Heavy quotas

for National Lcians are being placcd on the Panchayats. A
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n.\'()l nrothod of gctting NatiorrlLl l.t,att lt:ts lrt'r:tt ;rrloplr.'rl.

1'lrt: (iovernnrent takes loirn front big ll;trrks :tt tltrr r:tlc til'

() pert:cnt but National I-oatr returlls :Lrc llf porc('n t lrortr

the (ir,vt-'rnntent. This di ffcrencr: iu inlert:st to lrt: ;xrirl l<r

tlre llarrk is being realist:cl frOrn lhe pc0plt'. Iior evt:rv l(s. l(x)

[.oans frorr a bank, the Gor.crnrneut officials r:att'lr lrrilrl of
a pcasirtrt to pay lts. 2rl2l-. In this Welfrrrc Statt: t I r,: I)()()r

peasants :rncl peopie have to part rvith thcir itlt:ott rtrs ,rntl

earnings itr ordtrr to p:11'full itrterests to callitnlisls. ll is a

\\ clfare State, no driubt. liut of rvlrose rvelfare l)ec()nr cs <'lcltr

llortr this rraked example. ('or:rcivt: tnetho(ls arc ttstr<l irr
orclt:r to coilect National Lorin. Scores of Panches ttavc bt'en

rr:nror.ed for their failure to collect Naiional Loau.

R trPR ESSIO\.
o

\\-e are facing serious rePression and curtailmcltl of

civil liberties. A ver\r large number of ottr Kisan \\'orkers

ilre still being triecl in Llourts. Against thc strugeling peasants

cspccially tenants Sec. l07i l5[ is freclt' usecl. In ordcr to

hetp the landiords to evict their tenants, "'ariorts 
ty'pi:s ol

false cases have been startetl. I.)cople in gencral are terrorisc<I.

I)uring the past ferv t'ears the police have been grantecl

lict:nce to kill our citizens. I)eople are most burtall.l'

beaten in Poiice Stations and many cases of death of

trnder-trials in Police lock-ups hat'e man,\' tirnes beerr criti-
cised in ottr Press. lhcre :rre cases of Inurderinf{ and shooting

the persons, $'ho are t:ven tt'anted for trial in cortrts. llernorics

cri brutal, inhurran police repression in Rohtak district is

rluite fresh in our mirtds. Quite reccntly about a dozen

persons have been kilied in Amritsar district. After shooting

the persons it is reported that death occured in encounter

rvith the police. But strangely, not one policenlan in all these

cases received an1'' injurl'' Comrades'' Fiscist methods to
terrorise the people are practised. False murder and dacoity

cases ha,,'e been framed against Kisan rvulkcrs. lfany of

*
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thcse failcrl irr lrru. {'our t:l

Sec. l{{ Itas pertttaucntly cottrr": to 5t,r} irr rrlri' lr)l ttt

or the otltci. Novel rnt,llrorls ot banniug irublic lll{'t'tilli'\ irr(:

<levised. l"rtr cx:rnrplt:, llublic niecting is rtllrtrtr:r I lrtrt llrr'
ttsc tlf lottt15Pclr.licrs is lriurnecl. Hclt: in N,Jo!.1r, (otttt:ttlr's,

insPite of our rt-.pc:rted tlcnr.rnds, inspite of tlrc tl<'rrlttttl lrr
ovcr tllirty i\1. I's., thc l)u1jab (ioverlrlent rlid 16t r('lrl()\'('
the ban on louclspcakers in i\Ioga. Iior tlresr-- rlavs of t ltr'

Confere nce rvc lia<l to tiike sl.recial i.ir:rnri.ssi<lrr front t lrt.

I)istrict llagistrate. Still \.1-e are lot perrnittecl to rrsrr t lrt:

loudspcakc'r itr orcit:r to rnake any anltorrrlcemt:nt irr t lur lorvtt.

'l'hus irt orrlcr to defend tl-re interests of thc [)citsitlrt\
the Kisan movernent in Punjab and Pepsu has to strrrgglc
against eviction anr-l against increasing tax lrurclerrs. I L has

to struggle under heav.,v repression and ulldcr s()riolrsiV
curtailecl civil liberties. Comrades in line u.ith ttie Iiistrrr
morremcnt in other Provinces, the Kisan Sabha [Jnits' irncl
its rvorkers have brarrell stood rvith the pcasants in all thcrr.
strugeles. \\re are proud to anlounce that ther Iiisarr
Organisation in Punjab and Pepsu enrtrracr:s all the gloriorrs
rcvolutionary traditions of this country. ltevohrlit-ruarit:s
of the Gadar Partv art: under tlre banuer of Kisan Sabha.
Inspite of their olcl ages, IJaba (iurmukh Sineh, Iialrrr Soharr
Singh llhakna ancl mallv more are rvorking in tlrt: [x]asant
movement. The heroes of Akali ntovernent like Sohan Singlr
Josh, the Bahar Akalis, cornrades like pt. Kishori l.al , thr:
associate of Sardar Ilhasat Singh, the Navjrvan llharat Sabha,
and leading selfless Congressites of anti-irnperialist traditions
are in our Kisan S:rbha. I.hat is u'ht' ;rll atternpts of
certain rnisguided persons to set up rival Kisan organisatiotis
in Punjab and pepsrr have miserablv failecl

\\-e are glad to announce that our iteighbours
close alhlcs, thc peasants of llimacfi1] lrtatle,s| hi1l,c
organised and affiliated to the All Inclia Kisan Sabha.

ancl

lrlsci

The
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l)eftsantS of {ht)S(. twO Provillc('s llitvr' \'('1.\. ('l()ic t ios irlt(l \\,(.

assllre voll cornradcs, that thc Iiisarr ortanisation ill I'rrrrj;rlr
u.'ill hclp this nerv rrnit of rhe All Irrrli:r liisrrrr Salrh:r.

-\s desirt:rl ltr' ( lrr: All Irrrli;r Iiisan Salrlt:r, iur
intlepcndent rrlass orqanislrt i.n oi tlrtr ltrrr:rl \\'orkers has c()rn('
irtt, existance in rtur irror.incc. \\'t' r.lrrltrr all possibt. lrt:l1r

t. this organisatirrrr ancl orrr expcrierrr:,: lras sh'rvu tlrlri i.l
rnrlependen.tlr. organiscrcl Iltrrirl u'orker is thi: nrost Islrlt'rrl rrrrrf
sol id ally of tlre [iisan movcrtrent..

Tlie ltcasant'nloverr^1rtnt lrere is nol c<tntined sirrrplv
1 o t he problems staterl abor.e. \Ve a rc :rr.r,akenecl to al I t h t,
national & international events. In reccnt times the importanc.
of a stnong peace rnovement is much rnore e'-rphas ise<I. l'hr.
achievements of Ge'eva ('orrference irnrl of \ehru-chou E. [-*r
declarations ha'e revealecl that the l)(iace rnovement of th.
people can mobilise a ver)' u'ide srrltport for peace and against
u'ar. It can isolate the rvar-mongers ancl to a verv great extcnt
Iril their nefarious clesiqns. peasant nrovement in prrrrj:rb
and its people ltar-e been plal,ing thcir rvorthv role. \\.r: are
I,rorrrl tltet t*. recpccted sons,rl l)rrrrj;rbi s,ril Dr. Saif-L _l)irr
Iiitchlew ancl l)r. Sahib Singh Sokhev recei'ed International
Stalin Prizt's [or Peace. \\'e carn, the rrressage of peace to ollr
people. At our ('haberval Provir-rcia-l conference v*e heid a r)eacc
Session, u'hich u'as lrrldressecl by' I)r. Kitchlex.,. Here too p.t:
lrr*'e organised :t l)eacc Sessiorr irr .rder to nrolrilise the public
{or .\sian Solidarit' as cailed upon by the peace movernent.
\\'e in PrrnjaLr and Pepsu :rro rnuch morc kccn on prescrvilltr,
l)eace. The rvounds of the communal carnage of lg,[7 have not

'et healed. llachinations of America' Imperiaiists in Kashrnir
and Pakistan create a.very dangerous situation for us. A
sli6ftt viheration of comntunai or war tension endangers our
very, lives.
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Such arc tlic problerns in fltce 1;[ 11'l1i6l1 ortr- pcolrlr:

are anxioush' looking torvards this vast mass orgittrisrt l iott

of pczrsants for lead irnrl guiclince. I )espitc tltt: Ioss <lttr'

to fall in priccs of food grains tl'o months prior to ll ris tlrr\',
despite thc Ireavv tax itrirdetrs, the pcasatrts:tttrl rttt-rrl 'rvrrr'kt'ts

have geucrousll' corrtributecl to rnalie this Scssiott rtf I lrr: All

India Iiisan Sabha a succcss fhc iteoplc of Nloqtr t.o*-n itst:lI
have contriltuted and helped a lot irr it. liot. clitl' lrt<l rri;llrt

the peasarrrt voiuntecrs h:rl'c rvorkecl for this cotl lert'llt't'.

Volunteers from the rvorking - clnss centres, the strrtler ttq ;ttt<l

tvomen are all shouldering Various responsibilities o l tlrrr

Rccept i,rn Corrrnrittec.

On behalf of tlie Receptior,r (lonrrnittee I lrluuc ntr

hesitation to sav that lvhatever arrangemellts we havc ttraclc

are due to ttre assistance of ali these friends alld comrades.

There is no deny'ing the fact that we have failed to tttitl<t:

propcr arrangcments in manY rgspects inspite of our llest

etforts Still lve hope that you will carrlr back t o yotrr

provinces the sincere affection of our people torvards I't>tr

and through you to the people of 1'e.,. respective provittt:t:s.

Finaltv, I once again greet ,vou, delegates and lrictrcls

',vho represent the peasants rvho rvaged glorious struggles in

Telengana ancl all other parts of the South, the people of

\\rest l3engal aucl Tripura, the peasants struggling in llihar,
U. P. and Rajasthan, in (iujerat and ilIarathi areas.

LONG LIVIi ALL INI)IA KISAN SABHA

INOIT,AI] ZIND^A. BAD.

I\[oga, Sept, 17-1954. Jagjit Singh LYallfuri

-+.tsF>
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to Jhe llth $ession o[ Jhe

AI,I,.IilIIIil KI$Ail $ABIIil

. Moga, September 15-19, .LgS4,

ALL.INDI A';KISAN SABHA



REPORT OF THE WORK OF THE
ALL.INDIA KISAN SABHA

(May 1953 to Septembcr lg54)

T'he l',,velfth Session of the'.qll-t'dia Kisan Sabha i:; .rc.l.-
ing at a tir.e rvhen r,vorld important developr.ents are t.lii.g
place in the international situation. T'he scven year olrl war
in IndeChina \\ras stopped and cease-fire agreernent w-as arri-
ved at. As a result, the international situation, rvhich was
threate,necl by."var clouCs, is ic an exterrt easened ancl great
possibilities rvere opened for peaceful reconstruction .rf th"
economies of all countries.

This very favourable situation is viti.ated by a big econo_mic crisis on the agrarian front which is assuriring ;l-;;"proportion 
-day by day and r,vhich has envelop"d I";;-;l-;;;

Large.surpluses of farm produces are lying unsold ,. ih";i,capitalist countries especially in the UdA,"Canaa", are;"tirrl
and Australia and theie is 

" .h"rp price fair i" trr"rf ".J;ir;.This had its effects o_r-i the agricuitu.al prices in India 
"t.,r,, 

n.ra
l th" recent.period, we_ find a shari fall in tf,,"-p"l"lJ'"f
food gralns, oil seeds and other crops. This developn.rent, ifunchecked,^is fraught with seriou. 

"o^.,""q,ru'ces 
for tt. "rrii*economy of our country, for, agriculture stands as thc 

-r*i,,
base for the entire economy of the country.
. Thu fall in prices is only a symptom of tt " 

general crisisthat has set in in the agrarian u"o.roi,'y for a lon! ti-. 
-o.,i--i"

its aggravation. Though the internationai situation is .o"".rJto an extent, yet, the rvarmonser.s are making hectic 
"tr;;;to organrse ."var blocs, as -the SEATO, and are-drawing coun_

tries, neighbouring to India, into these blocs. All theJe harrc
immense importance to the peasantry. Therefore, it is neces_
sary to study ho'"v, in the intervening period between the 11th
and 12th sessions, the agrarian crisG developecl, rvhat ,;;li^,
efiects on the life of the peasants and agricurtural r.n""."r:"
and how the peasants fought and *,on.

In this period, the agrarian crisis developed into a national
crisis ancl is being more and more clearly seen by all .""tio.rs
of the people. The rural unemployment has g"oio,r, to .r"".".-



cedented heights and the purchasing power of thc r.ur.al 
^lilss.shas,inc'edibly fallc.. l'his ca. bcJ seen by trrc I'.ll irr tlrt:

ofTtake of food .ati.. duri.g fanrine times fro.r rhc ,oti u,
shops even in scarcity a.e-as. This crisis had reper.ctr.ssi.rr l'cl
effects on the entire national eco'or'y. The iiterr-r.r rrrarketf9" the production .l industrial goods is crir.ir-risiir.cl .'clthis is shown in the big crisi-s that the handb'r. ckrth
industry is,facing. Gro'"vth of the rural unemploynrcnt has
tren-rendously increased, . thus leading to a furthcr fall irr
the purchasing power of the pe'ople and thus comirlicirting thc
question_of shrinking i'ter.al rnarket. The railway ,.,.riri.,g,
have fallen and so on. Thus,.it is more and more br,r:orrririg
plain that at the root <;f the natio.al crisis stands the .erariair
crisis and that unless the lattcr is solved, no other sirrglc pro-
blem in the country could be solved.

The Central and State Governments manned by the Con-
gress, are coming out 

"vith 
various plans and schernes, which

profess to soive this problem. But all these schernes antl
plans of the Congress Governments miserably fail in solving
even one 5ingle aspect of the crisis, as in reality, they do not
seek to abolish landlord exploitation and foreign and native
monopoly loot and on the other, gp to aggravate and cornpli-
cate it.

The Cannanore session discussed these issues and adopt-
ed a number of resolutions, of which the following are some
of the important ones:

a) Evictions should be resisted. Foolproof legislation
against evictions and for tenancy rights should be demanded.

b) Increase in canal rates be stopped.
c) Famine relief should be organised.
d) Agitation to stop repression and for the release of all

arrested persons should be carried on.
e) Peace campaign should be strengthened.
Even though resolutions could not be passed on several

other issues, owing to lack of time, the historic Policy State-
ment, adopted by the Cannanore Session put forward the basi:
and urgent demands of the kisan movement. Ever since, the
Policy'Statement has become a source of inspiration afid guid-
ance to the entire kisan movement in our country.

. GOVERNMENT PLANS

The much-boosted First Five-Year Plan, the blue print
of the Congress Government says that: "The future of land-
ownership and cultivation is perhaps the most {undamental
issrre of national developmt'nt. T.he pattenr of economic anrl

{
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l\- ' social organisation will depend upon thc r'anncr i. .rvhi<:rr thcland problern is solved." -ft coilmen<Is a plan by *lri.l.,,,,Itis necessary o" tlg one hand, ,to achievc igriculiural iargcts' in the Five-Year Plan, and on the other, thc'rancr poricy s;lr.trrd
be such as '"vill reduce d,isparities in wealth n"a i"".r,r-,"o, .Iirni-
nu,te 

-ee:ploitatioti., pro-uide security for tenant an,d. utorlc'e r, .rrtlfinally, promise equality of status'and opprx.tu.,liy t,, JiFI"r.,,t
sections of rural population.,,

The plan promises tenancy reforms, ccilings on lanclholcl-
ings, construction of major and minor projects, cstablishr'ent
of gram panchayats and co-operatives, comrnunity projects
and so on, rvhich, it claims, rvill solve the land prtble.r-an,J
bring prosperity to the peasants and agriculturai labourers.

AGRARIAN RtrF'OEMS AND TTIEITi RESULTS

_. In pursuance of these grandiose schemes and policies, the
Congress Governments in the Centre and the St"t". irarre
p,assed a number of legislations. They are claiming tlrat i.all the Part 'A' and several of the parl ,B' States, tf,ey have
passed -Zamindari and Jagirdari Abolition Acts, thus a"bolish.
ing intermediaries, tenancy laws giving qecurity to the ten_
ants-and fixing fair rents and ceilings to landholdings, laws
for the consolidation of small holdingi and prevention"of sub-
division of holdings; c-onstructing hu[e multi-purpose prolects,
extending rural development under 

"o.n-u.rity-projicts and
National Extension Schemes and so on. But in tireir totality,
r,..'hat do they amount to?

By the passing of the Estates Acquisition Act of 1953. in
all Part 'A' States, zamindari system has been ,abolished'.
By this acquisition, the right of the zamindar and
iagirdar to collect rent from the peasants has been taken
away by the Siates. The rights over irrigation sources, forcsts,
pasture lands, etc., were also acquired by the States. To
-this ^extent, the zamindari and the jagir acquisition is
beneficial. But at what price? The recent review o{ the

. working of the plan by the Planning Commission says
. lhat the total amount of compensation together with rehabi-' iitation grants to zamindars a.td jagirdars come to about 45C

erores of rup-ees and if we include the interest charges to this,it would easily go beyond Rs. 550 crores of rupees, *hi"h al.ois the estimate of the Research Department oi the All-India
Congress Committee. (This does not include hundreds ot
cr_ores of rupees which-the peasants in the punjab, Up and
othe_r places have to pay to get landownership iights.) Se_
condly, in many States, the rent burdens *"* ,rot reduced

t
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at all, as for instancc in UP, R,ihal, I3gngal' and the s;:ttrtc ol'l
ilieh^'r",itr arc being collected .ow .by the Stat.. 'flri'rlly,
i"'[il-"J-tnpiis.rf n".es of land, in the name '['Sir','l(6trrl'
il;hl',-:B-"i;orht','Kltos','Kamata.trt','Pannai', etc'' uvct'c lc'l l

;;-|6"' za.rindars-thc real Bhooda' rnarde by thc Sg1t'l 
_ 

1r

one State, uP, it is estirnated that the zamindars wt|t' lcft
iuittt Z:,00,000 acres of land in thls lrlanner' the Ia^ tl rv6ich

;h;;;;;"ts wefe always cultivating. In several Stat.s, .vc'rr

;Ti"r']il; ,abolition' of zamindari, the peasant was tr't tttad.'

i,riio*"u. of the land but had to pay a heavy price fo.. rtcqttir'-

t"g *"tt-.fgitt-itt UP, this price is 10 times the re' l' atrd irr
PEPSU, it is 12 tirnes for occupancy tenants'

Thus the Zamindari Acquisition Acts place tl coloss:rl

financial burden on the entirJ nation and robs the pcitsanlr','

o{ tens of rnillions of acres of rich, fertile land. This; grcal.l'7

"*"""t= 
tte national development u'hich is so much rc'quired'

ir1tr"i,-ft""dreds of crores of ..tp*tt -will be spent to,lced a

p"t"tiii" 
"tass 

which otherwise would .have gone to financ'r

io *"ny irrigation, educational and such other schernes'- 
- fn r"rruti't Stafes, the tenancy laws were passed, it is true'

giving a very uneasy sort of security to tenants and reducing
;;";: -p,rti.tg 

the 4teriod under review, tenancy- lar'vs were
p".."a it-HVJ"tuU.d, PEPSU, Madras. (the law being appli-
i"ti" ."iv t.i two districts and one taluk), Himachal Pradesh'
Gni, "t. 

The broad features of these tenancy laws are:

a) Two types of tenants are recognised: the protected
tenant and ordinar]'tenant. A tenant in continuous possession
for a fixed number of years is a protected tenant and gets
fixity of tenure in perpetuity, subject to the condition that
the landlord can evict the tenant and resume the land under
the tenant for his 'se1f-cultivation', up io a certain lirnit. The
ordinary tenant is given fixity of tenure for 5 to 10 years-

b) Maximum rates of rent are fixed, either in terms of
gross produce or in terms of multiples of land revenLle. The
iates range frorn 60 per cent of the gross produce (Tanjore
Tenancy Act) to 4 to 5 times land revenue (Hyderabad Ten-
ancy Act).

c) In son-re States, the tenant is given the right of pre-emp-
tion to purchase land. The price fixed ranges between 90 times
the iand revenlre cr Rs. 200, rvhichever is less (PEPSU Teu-
ancy and Agricultural Lands Act) and market price.

d) Future acquisition of land beyond a maximum limit
is prohibited in several states.

Some of the provisions of these laws, as, for instance, the
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frxation of maxirnum rents, havc provided iirnited rr.rlicf llut
i,, ihuir totality, these laws have bcc,r.e the instrur rtc'trts itr

itio f,l"ar of the landlords to launch a big offensive .g.i.sl.
it-," ten^"tr. All these laws inv:rri.bly give ihe righrt. t-o t5e
landlords to evict tenants and to resLlrrre land for selF-t:r'rll.iv:r-
tion and today in many States, this plrticular right givctr to
the landlordr, h." created such a scrious situation t hilt it ir'

unprecedenteil in the recent decades. Lakhs and lakhs of
tenants are evicted and are still being evicted from rnillions
of acres. These evictions are taking place under variotts pre-
texts-resumption of land for 'sclf-cultivation' by landlords;
alleged failuie of tenant to pay rent and so on. Flvcrr the
,,rriuy seitlements are leading to,eviction of tenants olr a ln.lss
scale. In UP, Bihar, Punjab and othcr pro,vinces, tl.c natnes
of the tenants are unceremoniously rernoved from the rccords
and not at all entered in the records rvhile the survey sct.tle-
ment is conducted. This resulted in large-scale eviction of
tenants ancl in UP alone more than 70,000 petitions vzere-' sent

_.through the offices of the Kisan Sabha and other organis:rtions.-'fo, 
"I.tection of records- Ai' a pto-Congress Daily from

Banaras, reports: "Only in Bareilly district, the local District
Magistrate i-r*" "o*" ."tost ?5,000 wrong entries' 

- 
S-irnilarly,

in ilIusafirkhana tehsil of Sultanpur District, 59,000 wrong
entries lvere found out.... If'enquiries are conducted in all
the 51 districts of UP, probably the-number of rvrong entries
would go up to crores." (Editorial-dated 24-7-1954') T'hus,

this moit viiious provision, which gives the right gf-resumP
tion of land to thl landlord in the name of 'se1f-cultivation'
has proved the biggest weapon in the hands of the landlords'

, This provision is not just a flaw in the law but is a deli-
berate attempt on the part of the Governments' The whole
might of the State is thrown in behind the landlords in their
nelarious game of eviction in the name of 'resumption for 'self-
cultivation-'. This is a part of the Congress plan to promote
'efficient management of land', 'progressive agriculture', etc.
by creating t "lats 

of capitalist landlords at the- expense of
the vast *irr"t of peasantl. This right given to the landlords
should be looked at together with t[e other facilities extendeJ
by the States. The advances paid {8r purchasing tractors, for
uitrkl.tg tube wells, for setting up electric pgryp sets,and-diesel
enginei and so on, all flow into the hands of the landlords who
are tal<ing up to 'sclf-cultivation', which is defined as even
management by a supervisor.

Thus, in fact, the tenancy laws and the Zamindari and
Jagir Aquisition Acts, while giving some concessions. some



of which al'e elven substantial, are, at the sa'rc- tirrrc, r.r'sulti.gin large-scale' cviction of the peasants, throwirg ua.tiil,,",,l
burdens on the mass of people and augmenting t.rrt' .trr.rr.rjrrf
landless peas:rnts in the rurial areas. ' o"

TAXATION AND PRTCE POI,ICIES
Together with these tenancy and land refornrs, Lhc taxa-

tion and price policies followed by the Govcr.nnrcnt ilrc
directly resulting in throwing additional heavy bur-dr.ns on
the peasantry and are helping the imperialist monopolisl,s to
loot the peasants, by rnanipulating the irnport and exprtrt t.radc
and the price rnechanism. Especially, in the narne of finan-
cing the irrigation .and other development proiccts of lhc
Five-Year Plan, the Government is imposing ever new tnxc.s
and is increasing the already existing hear,y taxes. The plan-
ning Commission suggested, in order to finance the irrigation
projects, the creation of a non-lapsable Irrigation Develop-
ment (Ways and Means) Fund. This fund should be created
by the State Government into which a definite sum of money
could be paid every year, either from the general revenues or
from loans, or from savings and to which should be added
lcans anC grants, if any, from the Central Government and lhe
proceeds of Betterment Levy, increment in rvater rates, etc.The Commission further, lays down that the State Govern_
nrents should re-examine the water rates and increase them
and proposes that all State Governments shoul,j levy a better-
ment tee on all new irrigation projects. Several state Goverrr-
ments have already implemented these directions anrl have
increased water rates and imposed betterment levy, develop_
ment tax, etc.

Together with these, a multitude of other taxes are im-
posed in the recent period, the burden of which falls mainly
on the masses of peasants and agricultural labourers. The sur.-
charge on land revenue, the fee for consolidation of holdings,
the panchayat tax, local rate, profession tax, the multi-point
sales tax, the compulsory 'voluntary' labour service by the
villagers for 'development works' and so on, and such other
direct and indirect taxes.*qre proving a hea.i.1z burden, eating
away a substantial portion of the meagre incomes of the rural
masses. Thus, the promises made by the Faizpur Congress
Agrarian.Resolution, which was reaffirmed times without
number, that tax burdens lvould be decreased and that a
graded tax on agricultural incomes in.the place of present
land tax would be introduced, was unceremoniously put into
cold storage and the tax burdens are increased.
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iy'- The orice policy pursued by the Govcrnment is r.t-'asrrrc.rrto suit the conveniences and benefits of the imper-ialist, 
''r1Indian monopolists, rather than the bulk of ttt"'p.,i.,,t.'r*',r,.

the consumers and this is best seen in the price ma'ipur.ti.rr
o{ sugar cane and the government refusal to interfc,re i' thr:fall in prices of severaligricultural commodities. T?re pri"-"i
sugarcane lvas arbitrarily cut do.ivn frorn Rs. 2 per ,r-,,:.,nd t,,Rs. 1-12 and then to Rs. 1-5 and during the last- sea*n.,';..,
raised only by 2 annas to Rs. 1-2, whereas, contrary 1o:rllpromises made that sugar prices rvould be brought jowr1, itwas actually allorved t9 :kV rocket, even up to Rs. 41 pcrmaund. As a result of this uneconornic price for 

""no, ir-,,-.
sugarc.ane g'95'er=s,!99t, dqlilg o-nc scason alone- i.e. - 1952-'5;],
m9rq i-nanl5 to 'ZU cl'ores ot r.uot'os. Similarly, thc, price ,[
tobacco -has fal]en, particularly ^of 

flue-curea Virji.,;,-;, ,,result of the refusal of the Indian Leaf Tobacco DJrzel.rpr'cnt
C.oqnanv, a British concern rvhich has got monopoly i,r'iiriau
o{ this variety of tc&acco, to buy, and tf,e refu.ai 

"f tno C,r"_
ernment to curb this monopoly hoid of the British concern.
Similarly, the price of jute, oil ieeds, etc., have fallen, i...o,r,o
cases more than 50 per cent, but still the Governmeni refuse<l
to corne to the aid of the growers, as such aid would hit the
interests of the monopolists. T'he case of groundnut is another
example. \Mhile exports of groundnut oil was totall5z stopped.just when the harvest is on and the crop is cominj into the
market, _thus bringing down the prices precipit6usly, the
unlimited export of vanaspati, the 

-produciion -of .wticn is
largely concentiated in the hands of Tata, Birla, Lever Bro_
thers and such other magnates, was allowed freely.

Thus, all these policies pursued by the Congress Govern-
ment in the Centre and the States, are leading more and more
to large-scale eviction of peasants, to fresh burdens of taxation
o.n 

"the 
already _overb,urdened agricultural population, to fur.-

thei wide-ni]g the gulf,beiween the prices of igricultural pro-
ducts and those of industrial goods, more pauperisation -and

increase in unemploy,ment. This, together with the falling
pur-chasing power of the workers, low paid employees, handi-
craftsrnen and such other sections of the population, has 1ed
to the great crisis in the national economic life which we are
witnessing today. fhis results because, the Congress Govern-
ments do not seek to carry on any fundamental reforms by
abolishing landlordism and imperialist loot.

PERIOD OF RISING STRUGGLES
It !s_ against these pro.landlord and anti-peasant policies

pursued by the Central and State Governmenti and th6 large-

"7



scale offensive of the landlords and incrt-'ased lool, ol thr. irn-
perialists, that the peasants and agricultural lab.tr'r:r.s .ll 'vcr.the country are fighting. Big struggles have becn <_..rrdut:tccl
in wide areas against evictions and for correcti.rrs .r' I.rrd
records and finding that the overwheluring nrajor.iL.\, oI lx,ti-
tions rvere rejected, the kisans started satyagratra by .'tJr.i'g
lands from which they were evicted. In Azamg:rrh clistrict,
struggles were started, both by the UP Kisan Sabha lnd thc
PSP, separately but both struggles were not in th<. forrn ol'
mass struggles but in the form of satyagraha by brrtr:lres.
Ev6n then, the Government 'ivith its police forcer i'{.crvc'crl
in favour of the zamindars and arrested a few scorcs o[ kisans
and Kisan Sabha workers. Satyagraha continued {or a few
days more in towns and later on was stopped on an as.sul.ancc,
given by the District Magistrate that corrections r.vould bc
made afresh, which assurance \,vas promptly contr:aclicted by
the Revenue Minister. In Surahatal area in Ballia district.
the zamindars attempted to harvest the qpp that the peasants
had raised and sent goondas with guns and lathis but the pca-
sants from all over the fal ..er -obilised, chased n*or^ thu,
g_oondas and'saved the crops. In Bihar, particularly i" M;;-
ghyr, Bhagalpur and other eastern districts, this resistance
was conducted on a large scale, which in several cases turned
into physical resistance to zamindars' goonda gangs. Ifere
also the police inteivened, amested more than 500 kisans ancl
Kisan Sabha leaders and posted punitive police in dozens of
villages, terrorising the kisans. Sections 144 and 10T are freelv
used and even holding the Bihar- State Kisan Conference wa"s
prohibited two times in Bhagalpur district. In the punjab,
PEPSU, Rajasthan and Bengal also wide agitation has blen
conducted and resistance organised which rvas sought to be
suppressed by reoressive methods of the Government and
terror regirne of the zarnindars and landlords. In Rajasthan,
8 peasants rn'ere killed by the jagirdars and bhoomias in Deo-
rala, Jhasti and Abavas villages. In PEPSU, flying squads of
Armed Consta.bulary vrere sent to terrorise the tenants and
punitive police camps were set up in. several villages. In the
whole of Punjab, prohibitory orders under Section 144 were
enforced and in some districts, such prohibitory orders are in
force for years together.

A feature of these tenants' struggles is thl big rallies and
demonstrations held by the p".rantr irr various states. fn
Telangana, the Telangana Kisan Sabha led a big dernonstra-
tion to the-Assembly Chambers in Hyderabad. 

-In 
Malabar,

a kisan jatha toured all the taluqs in the district collecting



I

. i signatures on a petition and thc'lr proceeded to Maclr:t:;, hurrd-
l( reds of miles away, to present that petition to the Ministry.
! in Bihar, the Kisan Sabha led a dcmonstration of 30,O(X) pca-

sants to the Assembly Chambcr in Patna on March 10. In
Andhra a kisan march of 8,000 was led to Kurnool orr tlrc
question of evictions and other issues.

In the Punjab a series of rallies were held, att.er rdecl by
5,000 ir:r Gurdaspur, 8,000 in Fazilka, 5,000 in Kanplra, :rnd
30.000 in Chabbewal.

In Bengal, large-scale eviction of occupancy ryot.s, .sharc-
croppers and others have begun and against this thc PKC
initiated a campaign with the demand that an ondinance
should be immediately issued amending some of the anti-
kisan provisions of the law, checking specific loopholes in it
for eviction and providing necessary executive action to stop
extensive abuses of the law by corrupt officials. fL was a
terrific campaigq mobilising lakhs and Iakhs of kisans in all
the districts, a part of which was a big rally of 20,000 kisans,
workers and others in Calcutta on 19th April 1954.

E-ventually, the Government had to cime down, though
. very late. An ordinance was promulgated on June b which,

though not- fool-proof as deminded, ivas yet of substantial
help_to the kisans from the point of view of the law. ft scared
the land holders .and enthused the peasarrts who, led by the
Kisan.Salrha and even independenily, took advantage"of it
extensively

The ordinance was a great victory of the Kisan Sabha,
which, in its organised areas, was able to reduce the numbel
of eviction cases to a small minimum, while in the unorganisecl
areas also, the general effect of the struggle of its success
was great in that the eviction offensive was, in a large mea-
sure, weakened. Tens of thousands of peasants, who had been
either actually evicted or notified for eviction, were restorerl
to their lands, some only in part.

. + important factor in this anti-eviction campaign was t
the effort for a compromise with smalL'land holders *ho-leased
out their lgl4".- There were thousands of such cases of com_promise which benefited both the kisans and the land holders
and-helped_in achieving a large measure of democratic unityin the rural areas.

When it was found that in certain areas land holders were
not bending even before the ordinance where the Kisan Sabha'was strongly entrenched among the peasants, as in parts ofthe 24 Parganas, the masses were roused to eltabhsh
their legitimate rights in the lands. Scores of ploughs were
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brought out in a procession with the Kisarr Sabhir ll:rg:rbove
thenr and a large number of people behirrd thcrn. 'I'lrcy star.r-' ed pioughing and there rvas nobody lo flcr-' thcrn. 'l'lrrrs l.lrorr-
sands of acres were ploughed and sown an<l thc kisans vit:l.o-
riously established their rights through a lcal lorrrr ol' rnass
action.

Thus the general mass of the peasants und thc I{isan
Sabha rvorkers found that the anti-kisan policy of lhe Con-
gress Government can be changed through a rnobilis:rtion r.rf
the masses, if it is sufficiently strong and well organisccl.

This important achievement of the struggle agnir-r.sl. t_,vir:-
tion has, however, been follow"d by widc-spread reprcssiv:.

. action of the police.
Cften, the eviction drive is helped by certain decisions of

the law courts. In Andhra and Madras, the inamdar.s havc
begun large-scale eviction drive against the peasants, t:,ikini;
advantage of the provisions vrhich excluded the rvhole irrarn
villages from the purvielv of the Zamindari Abolition Act and
of the High Court decision which said that the Rent Recluc-
tion Act does not apply to a large nurnber of inarns. As
against this, very rvide agitation is going on in Andhra and
Tamil Nad and the PSP has dctuaily siarted satyagraha in
Sarivena village in Kurnool district. The leadei of the
A3dhra Legislatiie PSP Party and some Mps and MLAs have
offered satyagraha in this connection and were arrested-

_ In Tripura, agitation has been carried on against restric_
tion. on jhum 

-(shifting) cultivation and againsi evictions by
zamindars and jotedars. fn Assam, struggle has been carriedon against the East India Tea Company, a British concern,
against evictions by this company of the peasants who were
cultrvating some fallow lands. About 80 peasants, ineluding
6 small boys and 19 women, were arrested in this 

""n.r""tiorr,unde_r various charges like criminal trespass, theft, attempi io
murder, etc. The aborginals of Mewas of Gujarat are figliting
'against the Thakurs who have robbed them of their jprest
land to get back the lands. A number of arrests rtr*r" L"""
made so far.

This struggle of the peasants against evictions and for
tenanacy rights is ably supported by the members of the de_
mo_cratic parties inside,the legislatures. In the punjab, Hari_
kishen singh s_urjit had introduceci a Bill for t"t.r uarr.nJ oie'ictions and allowing only small landowners to resume lind,for genuine self-cultiiratio-n, upto 20 acres o.rly ,nJ tfrir- giJf
wa,s. supported by peasants outside in large iemonstrations.
rallies, meetings, etc. In Bengal, Bankim Mukherji, then FrLl
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'/ sident of the Bengal Provincial Kisan Sabha, subnrittccl a' ' Minute of Dissent to the Report of the Select Cottttnittcc orr
ihe Estates Acquisition Act, and this Minute of Disscnt wir,;
supported by the entire peasantry in Bengal. In nndhru,
Madras, Rajasthan and PEPSU, the representative.s ol thc
Kisan Sabha rvho are iirside the legislatures have carric<l ,rrr
fight to modify the Land Reforms Bills in favour of pcasanl.s.

These struggles of thc kisans were attempted to lrc sup-
pressed by Government rcpression and landlord ten'<lr:isrn. [n
many places, the landlords took the law into their own h:rncl;
and even in some cases actually murdered the kisarns and
Kisan Sabha r,vorkers. Rajasthan incidents arc lrlrcadv
reported. In Sandeskali, Bengal, two peasants were shot dca,l
by the police. In 24 Parganas and Jalpaiguri, 3 othcls rvcrc
killed by the jotedars. Two kisans rvere shot dead bv Rai
Sahib Dr. Yadmira Singh and his brother in Bakarganl , eihar.
In UP, Sitaram of Unnao and Shiva Poojan of Ballia and a
third in Etawah were murdered by the goondas of the zamin-
dars. Two peasants in Kulu valley and Z peasants of Mardan.- Hari circle were killed. Even in such casei, the Goverrunents
do not take gny action or if qny action is taken, it #itt be- taken generally against the kisans.

It was because of these wide-spread struggles and resist-
ance tha{ the Government is forced in several States to pass
legislations making some substantial concessions to the pea-
sants. fn Bengal, an ordinance was passed to stop all evictions
of bargadars and future evictions are made cognizable ofiences,
punishable with imprisonment and fine. In Hyderabad, the
Tenancy Act was amended to fix maximum rents at 4 and 5
times the land revenue, fixing ceilings for resumption of land
up to 3 family holdings, while leaving one basic holding to
the tenant and fixing compensation to tre paid by the tenant,
if he purchases land, at 6 to 15 times the rent, in 16 annual
instalments. Also a ceiling to existing land holdings has been
fixed at 4rh tirnes the family holding, ihe e*cess land of which
!le{_ be taken over by the Government for management. In
UP, the Government has recently ordeied for the correction
of land records for which the Azamgalh satyagraha was car_ried on. In Malabar, the Tenan"y i^* .r"a.i am"nded incor_
porating_many of the suggestions put forward by E. M. S.
Namboodiripad 15 years igo and 

*which 
should 

-have 
been

accepted.th"r: -.I-. $nd_hra, an ordinance to protect the Inaml'enants is published which seeks to prohibit evictions in cer.-tarn classes of inams... In pEpSU, two Acts were passed, the... first 9f w_hiclr rnakes it obligatory'o' trru occupancy tenant to'' acquire the land on payrnent of tompensation at 12 tirnes the
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rent, in instalments, and the seconcl, wl.rich fixes rerrl.:rt llit
of the gross produce ind gives the rig-ht t'the te'a.1,,:rl._will ,.

to acquire land on payment of cornpc.sation to the r=rrrrll.r.cls
at 90 times the rent or Rs. 200, whichever is less.

But none of these reforms, though they are comtrr.llt:cl lirgive concessions, _go to root out the r.ain cause of -:rgrariarr
crisis. On the other hand. some of thern contain .,r"r5i'1r.,",.,,_
ful features also: the Hyderabad larv reduces the plrl.J of
tenancy from 10 to 5 years. The R:rja-sthan Jagir 

-,t 
t niiii,rr.Act, modified, as, per the recomrnercritio,rs of tle n,,t.r,'i.r,,,..,

l{"hiy Award, allotvs the jagirdar to retain 500 acre:; u. hi.,khudkasht, even evicting the tenants up to that tl,',rit." f:n"Andhra ordinance reduces the occupancy ryots to thc statusof tenants-at-wi1l. rrence, while thc favourabre pr".ri.i"""
of these legislations should be utilised, the reaction".s, rr.,r"i-sions must be fought against and struggle should be cJ^t^i'ucd
and intensified for the abolition of tai'tatordism witho.,f 

","rr-pensation and distribution of land free to poor peasa nt.s and
agricultural labourers.

,5
STRUGGLE FOR WASIIE LANDS

The movement did not confine itself to struggles against
evictions alone: it broadened into a struggle for landl in
Andhra, a big campaign was launched for distributiFn ol cul_
tivable waste lands already under cultivation, .*oog-rgri
cultural labourers and poor peasants. The history -"r-iti"
st.ruggle is long. Durin_g the war period, due to o.r" p"."irt_
ent agitation, the then Government allowed the peasaits and
agricultural labourers to bring under cultivatidn culti.rafl.
waste lands. Lakhs of acres were thus brought into cultiva_tion. After the war, the Government tried to assign these
lands to demobilised soldiers, lr'hich the cultivator" "...ri"i"d.
Later, when the Congress Government was formed, it assigned
these very lands under the cultivation of agricultural lab"our_
.e_rs and poor peasants, to Congressmen, who are styled ,poli_
tieal sufferers'. Very'rich Congress leaders like Sri. N. San_jiva Reddi, Deput5r Chief Miiister of Andhra, *".. 

"l.oallotted land in the name of 'political sufferers'. The culti_
vators naturally resisted and the Congr.essmen could not tal<e
possession of lands already under occupation. As a result of
this, the Government p_assed orders temporarily stopping
assignment of land to 'political sufferers'. In June 1958.-Sri.
Kolla Venkayya, President of the Guntur District Kis"r,
pabha, moved a resolution in the Madras Legislative Assem-
bly that all waste lands should be allowed only to agricultural
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labourets atrd poor peasants free of any cost. I)r'orrrisirrg thut
auctioning w<-ruld be .stopped until the Andhra St:rl.c i-s litrrncd,
the Madras Governtnent could defeat the lcsoltrl.i orr by :r

narrow majority. Again, the matter was disctt"sst'rl in t.he l.9l-r4

January session of the Andhra Assernbly and irgain l.lre Cov-
ernment defeated the rnove by a bare rnajorit-y o[' 2, aftcr
promising to solve the problem soon.

Meanwhile big agitation was carried ()lr l.h roughout
Andhra. Peasant marches were led in severttl 1>llcc's: agri-
cultural labour confcrences were held dt--ttt:ttrclitr g tlistlr-
bution of land free. In Guntur, Anantpur aucl .seve litl othcr
districts, agricultural labourers and poor pea.s:rnts o<:cupied
afresh unoccupied waste lands. For instance, irr Kalv;rr-radur-
gam taluq of Anantpur district, 10,000 acres of sivaijarrrra land
were occupied and cultivated. In Tumrukodu villagc of Gun-
tur district, 600 acres of forest banjar rvere occupicd arrd culti-
vated. These struggle ivere crowned rvith success when the
resolution moved in the Andhra Legislature by G. Nage-
swar Rao, Joint Secretary of the Andhra Provipcial Agricul-
tural Labourers' Association, which demands immediate dis-
tribution of all cultivable waste land in the province to agri-
cultural labourers and poor peasants, was unanimously accep-
ted by the Legislature.

But the rnatter did n<-tt end here. The Governrrrcnt de-
clined to implement the resolution and so the agitation con-
tinued for the implementation of the resolution. Ttre kisan
march to Kurnool put this matter as one of its main dernands
and at last the Government declared that it would distribute
13,00,000 acres immediately. Rules were actually passed for
the distribution at the rate of 2r,/z acres rvet and 5 acres dry
land to each family. But even in this, a lot of mischief is
being done by the Government. The assignment of land t<;
'political sufferers' is revived and the best cultivated and
cultivable lands are excluded from distribution. Also, a multi-
tude of caste organisations and bogus cooperatives are being
formed by careerists and opportunists for getting land. Al-
ready, in a number of places, this is leading to clashes and
scores of kisans have been arrested. Norv the struggle for
waste land, especially in the form of defending the lands
already under cultivation of poor peasants and agricultural
labourers, is going on in full swing.

In Pardi taltrq of Gujarat, the PSP launched an agitation
for the distribution of grass lands to the tribal landless people
in the areas. The Government remained adamant not to
acquire and distribute these lands, saying that these grasslands
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are required for growing foddc'r to cattle in Bombay ar-rcl thc. ."'
PSP organised a satyagraha by entcling the fields to crrltivatc. r

The Governrnent came down with a heavy hand and :rll usual
repressive measures in its armoury were used. I{undrcds ol'
kisans, together with PSP leaders including Asoka Mchta.
were arrested and sentenced. This struggle, started bv thri
PSP, was supported by the Gujarat PKS and when the ,,s-tarv,:

the zamindars" campaign was started, it was the Kisa.n Sabhu
that actually campaigned mass support to it and saw thal
strike-breakers from the neighbouring tribal areas r^/el.e not
imported. The Pardi satyagraha was later on withdrawr). (rr
the false ground that cultivation season had expired. (

Again, under the leadership of the PSP, satyagraha was l
sta'rted in Tikamgarh district in UP against the forest r.estric- i,
tions and in Dharampur taluq in Vindhya Pradesh. They rve.r.e fgiven up later. In Aurangabad district of Hyderabad State, \
the landless Harijans have started satyagraha against thc at- t
tempts of the Government to evict them from lands they were {occupying. The satyagraha was withdrawn later and partial ,. t
gains were achieved. In the Punjab also, wide agitaiiqn is ;,t,,
being carried on for the distribution of waste landi to agri- 3;
cultural and other rural labourers and thousands of petitiins
were sent to that effect. A resolution was also moved in the
Assembly by Achhar Singh' Chinna.

'1.
::..:.:'

BHOODAN

_ Finding that all their tenancy laws, Jagir and Zamindari
Abolition Acts are not cutting much ice "-"rrg the peasants,
after they were- put into operation for an yuai or dore, the
Congress and the State Governments are more and more
favouring Bhoodan Yajna initiated by Sri. Vinoba Bhave. The
liggu"t exploiters of the kisans are today donating land to the
Bhoodan Yagna and often these lands are those in possession
of _peasants or in dispute or worthless. The biggeit princes
and zamindars have become champions of Bhoodan- Even
though all the big estates were take-n over by the Bihar Cov-
'ernment in its State, Giriwar Prasad Narain Singh, Baja of
Ranka (Palamau district) donated (!) 1,02,001 acies and the
'{1TilV of the Raja of Rarngarh about 2,50,000 acres. Similarly
ltlgh_a1qja AT.l Singh, brother cf Bikaner Maharaja, donatei(!) 2,84,500 bighas and so on. More: Bhopal Nawab,'who do-
nated 2.000 acres. A priest had donated 5,000 bighas of land
which belong to a temple trust in Himachal pradesh and the.
Government there had to institute crimiaal proceedings. against
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him. Similarly, scveral jagirdars in Vindhya Pradesh rvlrost:

j;;. tJ b.",i iaken over by-the Governrnent unde'r th..l'gir
Aflolition Act of 1952, had donated large areas- lo- Btr'.<litr',
*orr"-*nt and here also the State Government had to or<lcr

an enquiry into this Bhoodan. Quite recently,' thc UP (irv-

"r"*"irt "iso 
h"s asked all the District Magistrates_ in thc Prt,-

"i""u 
to compile a list of Bhoodan of displaced plots of la.<r.

This is Bhoodan in actual practice.

Rashtrat:ani, the Bhoodanite paper of Bihar, says:

"About a year and half has elapsed since the Bho<xlirtr

movement started in Bihar. in thls period, Vinobaji lta''
covered nearly all districts in hjs tour' [t has beett an-
nounced, he has so far received about 18 lakhs of acrcs
oflandwhichisnon-arablenorhavethedonorslegaltit,lr-'
to these. It is clear that such lanc cannot be distributed
nor can it help in any way the solution of the land- problem'

"Such lands rnostly are the gifts of big landlords'
After the abolition of landlordism all such lands which
they could settle with the ryots have gone out of their'
hands and now vest in the Government. Evidently they
have neither rnoral nor legal right to make a gift of suclr
lands."

This Bhoodan movement is more and more clearly conting
out against the organised peasant movement and as a screen
to cover the nefarious activities of the landlords. The Raja
of Naspur (Adilabad district, -Telangana) who had been evict-
ing tenants on a large scale had donated 1,000 acpes -and be-
came the leader of Bhoodan! In Pardi, when the tribal people
are fighting for land, Bhoodan was pitted against it. When in
Azamgarh and other places the tenants are offering satyagraha
and courting arrests not a single B' !r_ood-an champion appeared
and took up their'cause. But still Vinoba Bhave goes on say-
ing that all those rvho participate in Bhoodan Yajna are deoa-
tas and those who do not rakslrasas. He advises Bhoodan
u'orkers saying that he did not want to go into the qtrestion
of land or to sift the merits of a case and dispense justice. I{e
wanted to have the work done through lorre. He would per..
suade the zamindars to give back the land to landless who
had been ejected and that it is an act of Dan. He would ask
people not to put forward their claims before him but to
examine their own faults. For, claims were made before lavr
courts. .They would succeed if they worked on this line. He
felt that work was not done in this line. . . . The ejected kisans
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rnust not leave possession of land. But nobody shoul tl try l.tr

exploit the situation for political purposes.

STRUGGLE AGAINST TAX BURDENS
TheGovernmenthasalwaysfollowedataxatior.rptllicy

*hi"h-p"i, the main burden o. the poorer sections; .[ thc
people Ld gi'tt" relief to the mouop<;lists- and foreign tradt-'rs'

in pt.",rttri of this policy, the Central and State Covcrn-
*u.,t. h"'ou increased the incidence o[ taxtion in several cascs

".rJ 
i*pot"d new taxes on the already overburden ed - pca-

santry. 
^canal rates have been increased pro-gresslvely . in

ij""giri, Bihar, UP, Rajasthan, PEPSU, Punjab ancl Mahir-
rashtra and this increase ranges lrom 37.5 per cent_ to sott-re

iimes 300 per cent. The case of UP is typical' Efcre the
water rates'have been increased in the last few years in thc
foll0wing manner: 

wafur raLes in IJP
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Canal

Sarada

Prior to
1948

1".
6-0-0
5-0-0

15-0-0*

On
L-4-',54

Rs.

14-0-0
12-0-0
32-0-0

14-0-0
32-0-0

Crop

Rice per acre
Wheat "
Sugarcane "

,,
t,

,t

,t

Ganga & Agra

Doon Wheat
Sugarcane

Rice
Sugarcane

6-0-0
13-0-0

5-0-0
15-0-0*

12-0-J
32-0-0

I

iBundelkhand Tobacco
Sugarcane

4-0-0
7-0-0

12-0-0
r"6-0-0

io-o-o
1.0-0-0
16-0-0

Bijnor 2-8-0
4-8-0
4-8-0

Wheat
Rice
Sugarcane

* Increased from Rs. 10 to Rs' 15 in 1944'

Similarly, in several States, betterment levy, develop-
*"nit.*, s,r-rcha"ge on land revenue' panchayat tax etc-', ha-ve

1-""" i*i"red in 
"recent 

times and the local cesses like the
;J;;";i;; cess, road cess' are all increased to about a third

""J 
*ot", of the taxes on rvhich they are to be,paid' Ifog-ether

with thesl direct taxes, there are a large number of indirect
taxes which are always more oppressive to poorer s,eetions o[
the people. This can be seen from the following table'
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Percentage of ta*ation to total ta^x reuenue
Direct tar

47 .0
43.7
37.0
35.2
29.2
30.4
28.3

tg47-48
1948-49
1949-50
1950-51
1951-52
1952-53
1953-54

Ind,irect tar
53.0
56.3
63.0
64.8
70.8
69.6
7t.7

All these new taxes and increases in old taxes arc being
imposed at a time when the prices of agricultural produce are
coming down and rural unemployment is growing to unpre-
cedented heights and the tenants are being evicted on a mass

' scale and foreign and native monopolies' loot is inereasing.
The case of tobacco is a glaring example. The ILTD Co., Bri-
tish monopoly concern which has a monopoly in the trade of
this variety of tobacco, refused to purchase the lower grades
of tobacco. As a result, the prices of tobacco fell sharply and

..- i large stocks of tobacco, estimated to be about 800 likhs of
' lbs. in one season alone, were left unsold in Guntur district

with the growers and tobacco traders. This has created a ver_v-
serious situation in the tobacco growing areas, in that, th-e' . - growers will have to pay heavy excise duty, at the rate of! lts 7-8 per lb., even though the price fell to annas G per lb. In
Rajast-han, the excise duty on colntry tobacco is Rs. 3O-12 per
maund whereas tobacco itself is selling at Rs. 20 per tr,aund,
so low have the prices fallen.

, It is against this taxation policy of the Government that
wide agitation and struggles have been carried on. The

'' struggles against increased water rates are particularly wide-
.. spread, covering several States and continuing for months

together. In Bengal, the kisans refused to take water fronr
the Mayurakshi Project unless the high rates charged were
redueed. For the last two years, the Government iefused to
yield and the kisans refused to take water and hence, the
Government is forced this yea-r to reduce the water rate to
some extent but, at the same time, it issued an ordinance,
making it compulsory for the kisans to take water. In Bihar,
wide agitation, led jointly by the Bihar Provincial Kisan
Sabha and United Kisan Sabha and others, was carried on'
and a bold call was given to the kisans not to pay increased
water rates. unless the increment is cancelled. In connection
with this struggle, the Government has so far arrested about
1000 kisans and Kisan Sabha workers, under various charges.
but this did not deter the kisans from their resolve to con-
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tinue the fight against thc hcavy tax. In iIP' the' UI)I{S hcld a

series of local rallies and tlcnrorrstrations in district torvns an<l

collected lakhs of signatures on pctitions demanclirlg t:uttcclli.i-
tion of increased ',vate'r rates, culnrinating in thc lrt tgc tttass
dernonstration in Luclinow ott March 10. Hundrccls ol kisltns
and Kisan Sabha rvorket's were :rrrested. Later, thc PS[) :rlstr
took up the issue and started s;rtyagraha. The Govcrntrtcttt
rvanted to suppress the movcnrent by the pronrttl!{ation ol
Special Powers Act and the satyagtaha developed int.o viola-
tion of the provisions of this hatcd Act. The UP Kisan Sabha
organised 'uvidespre:rd agitation for the repeal of this Act arrri
even observed a Protest Day against it. About 2,700 nrembers
of the PSP and kisans, including Rammanohar Lohia, tl'rt:
General Secreta.r5t of the PSP, '"t'ere arrested but t irc Ilieh
Cor-rrt invalidating this Act, n'rost of them rvere relc'ased sub-
sequently. Still the struggle is continuing. In Ganganagar
district in Rajasthan, an All-Party Sanja Morctra (UniteC
Front) was formed, rvhich is carrying on satyagraha against
increased canal rates. The Kisan Sabha, the district Akali
Dal, Congressmen and others are participating in this satya-
graha and so far, more than 800 people have peen :irrested-
In Punjab also, wide agitation has been carried on against this
increase in canal rates. 'lhus the agitation against increase in
canal rates has enveloped several provinces and has assumed
an all-India character.

The agitation for decreasing the tobacco excise duty,
particularly for lou'er grades of virginia and for country to-
6acco, was canied on in Andhra and Ra-iasthan. The Gov-
ernment used coercive measures in Rajasthan to collect Jhe
duty, together with the arrears, since the time of integration
of the State rvith the Indian lJnion. In several cases' proper-
ties '"r'ere attached and auctioned and erren cattle, carlels artd
jewelry ryere destrained. Similarly, struggles -vere carried
on in several States against levy of panchayat tax, educal.ion
tax, etc. as a result of lvhich agitation, in several areas, the pan-
chayats refused to collect the,taxes or impose new taxes. In
Tamil Nad and Andhra, very extensive agitation has been
conducied against the proposal to levy betterment levy at 50
per cent of the increased value of land with retrospective effect
and against surcharge on land revenue and bus fares. This
'vas ably supported by the optrosition put forward by the
pro-kisan groups inside the legislature, as a result of which,
the Bills for the imposition of these taxes were defeated even
in the Select Committees. I{ence, the n{adras (cornposite)
Government withdrew the proposals. Now, only after Andhra
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I r is separated, did the Madras Govcrnrncnt irrrllose beltcrrncnt
. levy on lands under Lower Bhavani Prt-rject.
' As a result of these wide and corrtinuous .strugg;lcs, l,lro

State Governments had to yield and giv. sor'e conces;si.rs irr
many forms. The collection of a par:t of the ilrrgilrs oF l6ll:rct:.r
excise duty in Sikar district of R:rjastha. is p.stporrt,d; thc
rates of the excise duty on unsold stocks of lowgrade virgi'ia
tobacco of 1953, rvere lolvered; increase in ca.al rates i* l)trn-
jab and Ganganagar was reduced by 25 per cent; g lakh 

^rDcosout of the 12 lakh rupees of penal rates in Bihar :rnd er sirriilar
arnount in irrigation dues in Mathura (up) rvere ca.ccllcd;
in Bihar and Bareilly district in Up, the collection of in.iga_
tion ciues lvere postponed for several n.ronth.s; in Bijn.,., Mi"-
zapur and Dehradun districts of Up, irrigation rate-s undcr
smail canals were reduced and so orr.

PRICES
The question of prices is one of the most important fac_

t 1o.r of agrarian economy. Because even the s*ill p.,arants
' have to sell a part of their grains in the market for c-,sh andbecause commercial crops are praying an important role inagricultural economy and in the tradJ and corimerce foliciesof the Government and arso because, very rarge secfrons ofthe pop-rriation, rvho are consumers, are affected i'v trre fluct.ra-tions of price, the question of prices of agricultural j.oduce

has a very important role.
So far the p-olicy of the Government with regard to prices

ry geherallv unfavourable and some times even ruin iqirs, .-rl
the kisans. No attempt has been made by the Govlr-n_ent
to fix floor prices when the prices of agricriltural prod.ute fall
nor to bring down the pricei of industiial goods to the paritv'Ievel of the former. On.r and above thi, the foreign andnative monopolists, who virtually contror the market oi "o-"oJ the major comrnercial crops, are given free scole 

-io 
lootthe-peasantsby-way of stopping purchlases, by way 6ifor-rra

trading and hedge contracts, by-giving low prices arrd-ro o.r.The case of tobacco_ and sugarci.ru ha" already been aeait
1it! The e:port of groundnut oil was totally stopp"a j"",
at the time of harvesting of the crop and hence the^prices cfgroundnut kernels and oil fell precipitously. w-hile the prices
have fallen so low, the prices of Vinaspaii, *hi.h is tti nni
shed product of groundnut, is not at all brought down and
export of it in unlimited- quantities,_ is allowed. Similarly the
case with jute, cotton, other oil seeds, etc. Even the prices of
onions, potatoes, etc., have registered a steep fall, neceisitating
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the growers to leave the crops in the fields unharvcslt,cl a.rr
Lotti-nq, since- the price that these crops get do n.t ever rre'etthe labour of harvesting them. The 

-Government 
is rcfusinll

either to build cold 
^storages in sufficient numbers o. .roii"t,alternative markets for these crops.

. - t" tr_ade policy of the Government is already r.esDon_sible for the crisis in prices of agricurturr f.Jri"J.'"'il,.Government does not compel the Britsh and 
"a'tivij.,l.,,r,,1r^otyconcerns to_purchase at fair prices nor does it curb u*i. i""ti-vities nor does it enter intJ trade rerations with a.r-.,"rlr"ti.,and socialist countries, at governmentat levet ;;e ir;;i;;:"tthem.. Similarly, the.'pbci"ng ,f ;;;;; special cornmrd*ies

ft":,^*Tf- peonlet chinl,- etc., "; bp;; c;;;i'Li;il.,rs a delrberate oolicy of checking the develop.norlt of t""a.with these 
"ou.tt"iui._ Th" p;i;;-y "oi 

ope"ating impolt :rndexport duties also is heavily 
-loadld 

against 
"gri"rrlti..i ;,r_duce, as in the 

"a"e 
of g.ou"na""i Jr, 3" ttt" 

"lp".i""r-'*iri"na heavy duty of Rs. 35dper ;;;;'r;cenrty imposed, whichdid not-"""rlt in any irr"r""ru-ir &; (The duty was laterredueed to Rs. 225 on representations made by Kisan Sabhasand trading organisations.)

,, All thess policies led to a sharp fall in recent months inrne prrces or severar agricultural products like oil seeds, iutecotton, potatoes, onions, sugarcane, tobacco 
"r,d "*rru."i;il;;;:rn rne case ot some crops, 

-the -fall, though steep, may not Gnrinous but in the "a"e.of others, Ut e"tobacci,;;r;_;;;,iu!", oniohs, etc., it is so. The Govemmen; 
-l;pi;;i;

retused to intervene _and, o" thu oih.; #;;;;i""*H'i=ri;fall' 'rt characterised 
'lre -steep r"ri ir prices as a healthvtrend and as the result of their *i.. dli"i;; ;i ;;;;t""igrow more food schemes, etc. euoting ifr" irrai"". ;i-;;;h:sale prices by the Government, to sho#th;i th" ;;i";; ;i'i;;;grains and raw materials have previously soared'hdh .;J;;;now coming down to proper levels (l)"is mischi";;";.-*,Ih;peasant, as a producer, gets much less for his prodr"" tila,the- wholesale -price 

""a 
ii.o p"u"'t.. i"a"rt"i"r -gooJr]- 

,,,.,ehigher than the wholesale- pri9".'"ai'ttr" same time, the con-sumer also is not ben-efited ind the orrly-p."ro'to t"'U"r1niJais the monopolist and profiteer. wiahife prices of industrialgoods remainins statioiary, with th; i; .i;;;;.k;;,;"iwith the debt -burden 
-remaining as a tremendous load onagriculture and the credit being iontr""t"a, tfri"-f"U i" iii#is fraught with serious consequences on ;;";il";;i;Hil;,:

Wide agitation has been carried on in all sugar growineprovinces, particularly in Andhra ana Un, f;;;;il^;iRf
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7-12 per maund of sugar-cane. In UP, a number of rallies
and demonstrations, led by the UP Kisan Sabha, werc hcld,
supporting this demand and the PSP led a strike in the form
of non-delivery of cane to factorics. But this cane-stri&e was
badly conducted, as it was started very late in the season and
at a time when the mills have sufficient cane stocks with them
for crushing,and hence, it did not achieve the desired end.
But later, at the fag end of the season, the Governrnent direct-
ed the sugar mills in western distr.icts of UP to pay four annas
more per maund of cane supplied, as bonus. In Andhla, be-
cause of the strong agitation carried on, the South Indian
Sugar Mills' Association has agreed to pay an extra price
according to a certain formula. which is called the SISMA
formula. This formula linked the price of cane to that of
sugar and to recovery of sugar and enabled the grovrcrs to
get Rs. 3 to 72 more per ton. This higher price kas given
by selling sugar at extremely high prices and thus fleecing

i the consumers and making huge profits by sugar maggrates.
- ). Hence this year, the sugar-cane growers rightly dernanded
" Rs. 1-12 per maund of cane, without increasing the price of

. sugar and agitation is going on in Andhra on these lines.
.F'gitation has been carried on in Andhra on a big scale

for finding export markets for tobacco, as a result of -which
the Central Government sent a Trade Delegation to East
Asian countries. The delegation recently returned to India
after getting an order from People's China for the supply of
450 lakhs of lbs. of low €Fade tobacco. Similarly, wide agita-
tion for allowing groundnut oil exports and for fixing floor
prices for groundnut was carried on in Andhra, which result-
ed in the Government allowing small exports of oil. But the
heavy export duty of Rs. 350 per ton proved a deterrent to
'export and as a result of the agitation that was continued
for reducing this duty, it is now reduced to Rs. 225 per ton.

The prospects for the coming year are gloomy. Iluge
stocks of grains are piling up in the exporting countries like
USA, Canada, Australia, Argentina, and these countries are
repeatedly reducing their export prices in order to dump the

.. over-seas markets. Under the fnternational Wheat Agree-
ment, India is compulsorily purchasing wheat at high prices
and this will have bad effects on our prices and production.
Our trade relations are linked with imperialist countries,'. whose economies are in doldrums and our economic ties with

,, economies are progressing,and know no crises and slurnps,
are deliberately:not being developed, Our markets are being
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lost and cornpetitors to our conlmercial clops likt' tolllt<:ctr,
groundnyt, etc., ale coming into the world In;ttkt'|. 'l'lrt' rt'-
cent dorlnrvard trend of prices of foocl graitts irtrd lhc sl.cc1>

fall in the prices of cornmercial crop.s is a sharp lcrnitt<lcr of
the extremely rickety character of our econotny. Th is, vicwed
in the background of landlessness, grorving rural atr<l urb:rrr
unemployment and falling purchasing power, r'aiscs tlrr. <1ucs -

tion of government intervention in the f<lrrn of pricet suyrprrrl.s
{or agricultural produce, checking the contr'ol o[ fo rcigrr :rrrd
native monopoly concerns and bringing clown prices of con-
sumer goods. This alone will secure fair pric<-. to the pro-
ducers and td the consurners. Any other extravirg:lnt dcrnand
that prices for agricultural produce should be fixed al. lhe
level prevailing before the fall or that no intervention bv l.he'Government is demanded and that the fall in price's is a
healthy trend, will be harmful and set the proclucers ag:rinst
the consumers and uice uersa, to the advantagc of profitcers"

R,UR,AL INDEBTtrDNESS
The question of rural indebtedness is as serious as atany time. 

. 
The,propagalda about the greater prosperity ofthe peasants and money flowing into the villages aue to 

"higtr

prices during _the war, proved a myth by some of thc i""."?i_
gations made by official committees themselves. Frorn n ,..ri'given in"the Parliament, by Mr. V. V. Giri, L,abour Ministei,it wili be seen that 45 per cent of the agricultural labour.
families are indebte{ 3rd the average debt*per fa^ily i, Rs.lgq. The position of the peasants alio is siriilar. a ""-t*.of laws seeking to control usury failed and the rate of i";;;;l
ranges some times from 30 to 80 per cent per anrrum. All
the Debt Relief Acts so far passed,-rniserabl5l failed to tackle
the problem. The case of Madras Agriculiurists Relief Acl-
passed in 1938 by the Rajaji,Ministry-comparatively probably
the best of the,Congress Debt Relief Acts-is a glaring 

"*"-"_ple. Even while this Act is in force, the rural debt in Madras
(eomposite) rose from 200 crores of rupees in 1935 to 271
crores in 1939 and fell to 217 crores by 1945. This redr_rction
betrveen 1939 and 1945 is not because of the Act, r.vhich, bet-
ween 1938-1945, reduced the total detrt by only g,g1,07,0\z
rup€es but because of sales of land worth Rs. 45,8G,90,000 and
due to the war-time rise in prices, to the tune of Rs.
24,73,99,978.

The problem of fall in the prices of agricultural produce
and of the increasing burden of taxation are bringing in the
question of liquidation of rural indebtednesq and supply of
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cheap credit to the forefront. In T'anril Nad,_'"vidc- :rgitlrtiorr
to,6""" carried on for moratot:itttn, as:r result of wllit:h ll.rt'

Corr"r.r,',"rrt of Madras passcd a la'"v for'rnoratorium for orri'
year. But, during this period, no Bill JOI dcbt relief is }rought
6"fo." the legislature ;r.cl thc pc.iocl of moratorium is g.itrg
to end in No.iember. So agitatirn is c.nti.uing for e><l.t'.<lirrg

it" -ot"torium for 3 year.s morc and-to pass legislation loi'
the liquidation of rural debt.

Encouraged by thc nroratoriunr dcclared in Madras Sl'ate,

agitation has beet-t carried 0n in Andhra for moratori ttttt :ltttl
the Ministe, p.o*ir"J to Uting i'r legislation for itl' IJut srr

far nothing has been done.

AGRICULTUII,AI, LABOURERS

Nor.., I come to one of the rnost irnportant cluesl'itlns of
the movement-lhe question of llrc agl'icultural lab,,ttt'cr.s.
According to the report of Aglicultural Labour Enquiry of
the Goveinment of India, 26.3 pel ccnt of the rural population
are agricultural labourers, whose principal means of livelih<locl
is wage-labour in agriculture.

dris vast section, potentially the most revolutionary
section, live in inhuman conditions and toil. The qages arc
miserable, often below subsistence level. Most of tLrcm are
unemployed for: the greater number of days in the year'. Thc
A.L.E. R'eport says that; on the average' the agricultural- lab'
ourers ar6 employed for 189 days in the year in agpiculture
and 29 days in non-agricultural work, and unemployed for
100 clays and self-employed for 50 days. The average {amily
income per annum is ni. ++Z and expenditure is Rs. 468 and
average^debt is Rs. 105. 45o/c of the families are indebtcd'
Oftenlhey have no roof on their heads and in most cascs, the
huts they live in belong to the landlords. A big section of
them are untouchables and are subjected to all sorts of social
discrimination.

Last year, due to trad seasonal conditions, in several pro-

.rirr".r. te"ti"rlitr-,tul labour could not get sufficient work' and

;;;;'.i]o ou"t" depressed. This haqRened particularlv at-a
tim"e when prices are going up in AnChra, Tamil -Nad' 

etc' f-n
git", 

""a 
UP also the"labourbrs could not get sufficient work

J"u-to fl"oas and consequent dislocation of work'*-- 
r,+r" wri.ri-,r* wages Act was put in the statute Book in

1948 but so far it is only on paper' Very few provinces ap'
oii"a tir"t Act in few rlgions. In Bihar, later of rninimum
ir"e;r i"- agricultural employments were fixed covering the
Fat"na division only. In UP, minimum wages for employees

I
)
,
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in organised farms of 50 acres and more were fixed in the
districts of Sultanpur, Pratapgarh, Azamgarh, Banda, Bara-
banki, Jaunpur, Rae Bareilly, Faizabad, Hamirpur, Ilallia,
Ghazipur and Jaulgaon. Minimum wages were fixcd for the
whole States by the Governments of Ajrner, Bilaspur, Coorg,
Delhi, Himachal Pradesh, Kutch, PEPSU, Punjab, Raja sthan,
Mysore and Tripura. In Vindhya Pradesh, minimum -wages

were fixed in the district of Sidhi. In West Bengal, the5r were
fixed for the districts of Darjeeling and Jalpaiguri and in
Assam, for Cachar.

Draft proposals for fixation of minimum wages were
notified by the Governments of Madras, Bombay, Madhya
Pradesh, Orissa and Bhopal, but so far no legislations havc
been passed.

These wages fixed or proposed by the State Governrnents
are generalty"bulow the ixisting *J"g* *"g" trt"r, ;-t-;;;
be seen from the following examples:

Madras:
Ploughing with

bullocks 2- A2
TYansplantation 0-L2-3
Weeding 0-13-8
Harvesting 0-L5-2

U.P.:
Ploughing (194&49) l- 24
Sowing L- 2-3
Transplantation 1- 0-9
Weeding 1- 0-7
Harvesting 1- 4-3

Puniab: t,-Ploughing 
96ES-SO)

Sowing r
Weeding
Ilarvesting

Rajasthan:
Ploughing ('49-:50)
Sowing

IVeeding

Harvesting

Eristing rates

Rs.

1-10-4 )
1-10-0 )
1-10-3
4- 4-0

1- 7-5 male
1- 3-2 male
0-15-4 female
1- 0-8 male
0-13-? female
1- 3-? male
0-15-8 female
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Proposal or
fi"red rates.

Rs.

adults 1- 8-0

0_12_0

1-,0-0

2- 0-0 to 2- 8-0
1- 00 to 1-12-0

2- 0-0 or
5/' ot the crop

harvested.

1- 4-0
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' rn Andhra, where a provincial Agricultu.ar L:rlr'trrt'rs';. As.sociation exist.s for * long time, vig:orous .,,,,r1r,,it,, *unlaunched for fixing rninimum wages. A series oi- r,rc"hngs
and conferences were held and cGmands put forwarJ. rrr.,agitation was backed by the Kisan sabha aiso. Evc' thougri
agitation was carried on cxtensively, due to lack ,[ t,larrty orrthe principle-as to how to determine rninimum wa:gc, a u.i-form demand could _not be put forward. Sorrr. J.,r,andedthe minimum wagc fixed in proportion to lvager; e.xisti.g in1938. others demandcd simply high"" rates than were exist-ing at the moment; again others demanded ,,'agc ..otrgh torneet the r,equirements of the labourers. Irence it i.s rrecc""arythat we clearly en-unciate the principle by rvhicl", ,r.,i,,i_u,r.,
wages have to be determined.

Today, agricultural labour also has become a cor.r'odity.But because of the pauperisation of the peasantry, c'rf i.creasi.gnumber of landless workers, of growing ,rl.rrlbu. .rt poo, p"o_santry, who seek_subsidiary ua..,irrg on the side sea^.ro'nl-.,n_
ture of .work, of the existence of feudal conditions or *""-t rito1- torced-labo_ur, etc., agricultural labourers are not getting fairprice for their labour-power. Hence we dema.rd that-thevget fair price for their labour-power. we riroutJ a.-""i tn"t' tlu w-age for the,normal *-o.^kir_rg d"y 

"h*la Uu-l.o"it togive the labourer his normal requlirements of that day. '
- T9d"V in Andhra, the Agricultural labourers, shoulder toshoulder -with poor peasants, ur" nehti"g 

"f* 
JLf""X;;^rd;

waste and fallow lands th_ey are arready cuTtivating 
""Jlo? ai.-tribution of other waste ]ands. Such slruggres *rJ g"i"g""" i"Malabar and to a small extent in Bihir] Mrh;;;i;;;. nraother states. In Andhra -the agricult.ral l"uo,rr"." 

"le iarticularlv fi-ghting against the,pro-Jandlo.J-.;hu;; lr i"i'ig r.,auction the lanka- (river islind) Iands which 
".. "1'a""'".,t-tivation of field labour co-operatives and against ei;i"s'no--peru lands under their occupation to 'porit"icai ,.ii"""iri' 1r,

:1T11 ]Fq, th:u, are- agitatirig for highlr ;;;;.#j'"*"g",
atso with the help of tenants. fn Andhra, tsihar and Telin_' gana, they had gone on strike in a numbe.;f pl;;;"-i;; highu.wages.

- 4pa"t from these wage demands, we should also demand
free house-sites for the agricultural labourers, full 

"-p1"y-men-t by taking up national reconstruction works, 
"t"., oi""_

emplo5rment relief, drinking water facilities, etc. ait-ituse
have to be studied and prolrerly formulated.'
- - A large nurnber of agricultural labourers are untoucha-
bles and are subjected to inhuman discriminations. w" *,r.t
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champion their cause for the rerttol,itl ol' l.hcsc social discri-
minations. Equal wage for eqltlrl worli, trs'.' of all ptrlllir: rrr-
stitul,ions and places, shor,rld be dernarrrlt'rl :rnd fought for. Il
is by championing the cause of thc schcrltrlcrl castc.s for so<:ilrl
justice and by co-ordinating their sttttg{lcs fol social .jrrstit:r,'
with the struggles for political and cconornic rigtrts tlral w,r
bring the agricultural labourers into the agi'itriatr mor,zcrrrcnl
and thus strengthen the movement itsc'lf.

F'AMINE RE[,IEI.'
Duling the first period undcr revit-'r,v, the food r>ositiorr

throughout the country was a little bit inrproving, but .still in
some areas scarcity conditions continuc to plevail. But thc
difficulty arose from the actions of the Slate Governments. Irr
Bengal, the food prices have been inclcascd. In Andhra, thc
gruel centres run by the Governmr:;rt and the cheap grain
depots, aiso run by the Government, :rre being closed, parti-
cularly in the period rvhen food prices have shot up by ibout
2C0 per cent in Andhra, as a result of large exports madc,
to the South. Price of paddy went up frorn Rs. 10 to Rs. 18
per maund in the 

-n*po"ti.rg 
districts. This happened particu-

larly at a tirne .rvhen the agricultural season was slick and
labour could not find sufficient employrnent, consequent tr_r
which wages fell. As a result of this, serious conditions arose
in Bengai and Andhra. The Bengal Provincial Kisan Sabha
decided in its Annual Conference that agitation against ,high
prices should be started and a large demonstration should be
led to Calcutta. Wide agitation was carried on and a huge
demonstration of peasants r,vas planned for September 28. But.
the Government of Bengal prohibited the kisan march, held
up the peasants in the districts and even fired upon the pea-
sants proceeding to Calcutta, as result of which onu pui.orl
rvas killed. In spite of such repressive measures, about 30,000
peasants reached- Calcutta and rvith the active and full sun-
port of Calcutta public, held a huge demonstration in Calcutta.
As a result, the.Government, which just a '"veek before totally
refused to reduce the food prices lt'hen a women's demon-
str:ation was made, had to eat the humble pie and reduce the
rice price from g annas to 7 annas per seer in Calcutta and
l-rom Rs. I7-8 to Rs. 15 per maund- in the distressed areas.

In T-C State, in the months of June and July, the prices
of rice had doubled. Its cost went upto one rupee per editr-
gazhi (about i seers) in the open market where formerly
the price was only eight or ten annas. This shooting up of the
price is the result of the so-called "progressive levy", a reforrn
introduced by the Congress regime in commandeering paddv.

e
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This "p|ogr'"r,r"it" levy" rvas really dcsigned ttr 1'r'ttllil'iirlt' tlrr'

p"aiv'[ltus and big iancllords who are frctr t. st'll pltltly 'ir1

iltc; thei dict.tc. As a result of this dcli6trr.(.c 
'.li<:.y 

,[
iirring fr,.'lc' lr:rnd to g.ain hoardei's and spt'crrl:tl't's' 

't'i.t';Sfroi ip ancl scvcral Jarvaiion deaths and suicirl.s w('r'L] 1'('-

;;;i"J. He.ce, the Kisan Sabha u'its irut for.'"v'r-<l {lrc,<lir-
rrrand for an increase of the rice ration to 12 ozs- pcr itrltrll'.
Hundred.s of rneetings were held and jathas lcd. A-s lr rt'sltll,
itu Co""r"rr-,..t o.d"ered an increase of 2 ozs. pcr:r<lrrlt twic:r
a rveek at the rate of 12 annas per cdangazhi- 'fhitl. dot's nol

touch even the fringe of the problem and so lhc :tSil.ltt.irttr t:on-

tinued, uitirnately in a giant food rally al Trichtrr on 'Irrlv 2ii'

n.-r"ii' J"*""a"a li ozs. ration, d"aily d_istribut-iorr t[ irt-

creased iation ol 2 ozs. and the price to be kr:pt at 7t::t1"tLt:'
p.i.e""g"rfti. A mammqth memorandum, signed bv 22'000

b""pr. _,v"as submitted to the District collect,r'. w6'.r Sri
b.-L. fV."aa, Planning Minister, r'vas-catnping in Trichur:' thc
PSP startecl a satyagriha on this food issue' It was atternpte<l

t. U" .rrpprur."i ly arrests and other usual repressivc'

methods.
In Andhra, during the months of July and August hund-

reds of hunger marches u'ere led in every firka in cvery
district. Peisants and agricultural labourers numbcring {rorn
100 to 5,000 have participated in them. [To show only -a ferv:
Bhimawaram 4,000 (10,000 signatures also), Penugonda 500,

Tadepalligudem 1,500 (6,000 signatures), Penurnartrn 1'?q!,
Hajipuram 1,500, Attili 5,000, Palakole 1'000, Pileru 3,000,
Kaiiri 4,000, Doddibatla 400 (1,000 signatures) and so on l
In some places like Punganur taluq, the people have sqtratl'e-d

before the Tahsildar's ofRce {or trvo or three days dcmand-
ing food grains and left only on offrcers supnlying the g-rairr'

AJ a .esult of this persistent and "'vide a$itation the cheap
grain depots and gruel centres lvere nol closed and those
closed were reopenend.

In Maharashtra, as a result of incessant agitaiion and cam-
paign carried on by the Kisan Sabha and the United Famine
hel]ef Con-rmittee in various districts affected by famine and

on the basis of organised strength of the people, the Kisan
Sabha was able to iecure concessions to the people from the
Government. It was able to get some major relief works
started. It could secure increase in daily rate and allowance
for Sunday. It could check and crub the harassment and
corruption"of the bureaucratic and corrupt officials. It could

"o*p"l the Government to rnake better arrangem€nts fot
hous^irrg and medical aid for persons working in relief centres.r
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IRRIGATION PROJECTS
' out of an estimated total annual Ilow in rndia equiw.rc'tro 1J56 milrion acre-feet of wate., .r:rv zo *iiri.i'o"Jr.rjl.,ut,i'e'' 5'6 per cent of water is "tiii*a'L,. irrigation at prcsc.t.' Even the Five-year plan 1J-i't""*tni. and prans oui s()memulti-;iurpose river-valley.-p."1"",, 

-"rra minor irrigg:rtionworks. I3ut except continling tno ,u,,,.L on the projects -i,,knn
up already before the.draftiig';f ;;. ri""_%i""i,r",i, "iittl.,
progress has been made in tf,i .'o,lri"uction of the proiccrs.Even in the case of projects u;4".";;:rl;;,';##;kt*"di,rns
unduly delayed for reasons of b'reaucratic intervention, rcd-tapism,. cor.ruption,_ inefficiency ;;;;; 

"".Agitation has 
-been "urri"alri ir" varied degrees for theconstruction of ir,ligation projects, l"t it was in Anclhra thatthis problem has been taken up as' .;;, "i tf," _"r" r."""L TIr"scheme of the Rajaji *i"i.i&*Lr'ine 

"onstruction of thcKrishna-Pennu. ert,""i -hi# d;;i""' rvater to Rayalaseernawas successfully buried deep and ,re.y wide "giLtlrri;.;;:r",'carried on for the-immedi"i"^ i3ti"-jup of Nandikonda pro_ject. The vicious 3tlemgts of the C-orrgr"u. Ieaders to shelvethe construction of thf .'lr;g;-p;.r-"Jr"in p*ting SidheswaramProject against this and til;idi;;io io-".,t regional rivalriesbetrveen the peop-re of coastal airi"i"tr'""d Rayalaseema, wasarso successfu'v fought. Also the misciieia""J iv"."-T' rrlr"-rested persons "in 
revising the origin;l scheme and showingheavy expcnditure and lessirrig+t-,ori, was aiso ""o.""j'"".fthus the Andhra provinciar nv"iJ a.J.ciation took the initia_tive at every stase 
,3nd 

is.".;"Tr.;;]'on agitation for imrne_diate taking.rp oJ thu project, Jusi re?ently, Telangana Kisa^Sabha also took uo thii *;;, ; rhir"iro3u"t will irrigate twodistricts in Telanga". 
"b;-;;; "."f5,demil*"F 

:"."ti':?".r.luction of the 0.";:;;' 
are being held

o-,#iuoii:";""T#',.f X,i1?*"H;T*.i.}.:J,t*"$H**{;
l\l[Ps, compelled the A"dhr;';r; fr;e;submit a joint report favouring N;;iplanni 

n g i o* - i r"ior, *. h.rai 
"s- 

i ; ill lli" riJ,";,if 
,; 

r rT,iof enough finances fo" taktng-uf-s;;f;;"g" project and henceagitation is stilt 
".tlg ,r: ili ili;. tiJ 

""n"tion of the plan_ning Commission-also ror the project.
Apart from thi.s._131S;.,1u1tipr.po1 project, there are anumber of medium irrigation proj."i, for-which the Andhrarr,ovi3ci.al Ryots' Assocf, tion ;;;i;;";;'cularly fo1 n'"je"t" i" R";;i;;il, ,;: ffiff"T;tiiHil":A:ra result, the Government ha"-.-"n;i#; some schemes. But

Li

{

d
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Ir these are only a few and agitation is going on for t:rking up
two vital projects for Rayalaseema, Gandikota and 'l'unga-
bhadra High Level Canal.

Other provinces also should study their irrigation nceds
and carry on agitation for the construction of thosc projc.cts.
In Bombay, the Government has taken up Koyna Hydro-clec-
tric Project but a conference in which several partie-s partici-
pated, demanded three irrigation projec'ls to be taken up. Only
one is executed-Kakrapara. The Maharashtri-r Provincial
Kisan Sabha should take up the question of con-^tnrction ol
other projects and agitate for them.

FLOOD EELIEF

, IJnprecedented floods have occurred in August and Sept-
ember 1953 in several Provinces. The worst affected ire
Uttar Pradesh, Bihar and Andhra. According to the state-
ment of the Bihar Revenue Minister, all the maize crop and
50 per cent of the standing paddy crop is lost: crops in 20 lakh
acres were completely lost or damaged; 60,00,000 people were
afiected and 77,000 houses collapsed and total loss amounted
to Rs. 35 crores. This is all the more terrible in that that the
floods occuned specially in those areas r,vhich were a prey
to famine the previous year, when crores of rupee" *."u
spent for relief. In UP, no complete picture can be ascertain-
ed, as floods occurred twice in some districts but an idea can
be formed from the devastation that occuned in the districts
of Allahabad, Kanpur, Jaunpur, Ballia and Azamgarh. Total
villages affected in these five districts are 5,000 and area sub-
merged, 10 lakh acres (rough estimate). In Andhra, the loss
sustained by the Godavari floods is estimated to exceed 10
crores of rupees in three taluqs alone of East Godavari
District. Besides these taluqs, Rajahmundry town and taluq,
Pola_varam,_ Tanuku, Narsapur and Bhimavaram taluqs in
Andhra and river border taluqs in Telangana, sufiered 

"u"io,r"Iosses.

-- In,Orissa, in Cuttack district alone, 300 viilages were
affected and crop in about 10,000 acres lost. Flo-ods have
occurred in Malabar, Tamil Nad, {ssam and Bombay pro-
vinces also.

The loss sustained is stupendous. Neither the Govern-
ment n-or any public organisation by itself could cope up with
the task of providing relief: all resorrrces have to be-mo6iIsed.
Particularly, pub-lic agitation is necessar5r for moving thc
bureaucratic machine of the Government, to send rellef inproper ti:fre and fulI public participation in relief work is
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needed. In Andhra ancl Mtrlabar, Kisau sablla units tool< rrlr

,"ti"i i.rott in righ{. c'r''cst a*d did rneritorious rvor li. lrr

I;;.",-u;iled Ftoocl Ilclicf conunittees were formecl wit.ir

all poliiical palties itnd rnass organisations participaling.ilt
;;;;. 

..K;.r- 
.,rd Agrictrltural Labourers' Associatio's <li6

veoman service ilr coilt'ctirrg IIIollcy'-gruin' cloth-es itnd o{.ltcr

;;;.;;;; ,hings and in distiibuting rhcrrr t. lhe flood-sL.it'l<.n

oeonle. Persistent i,rglitation was cirried on for prornpt n'licf
iliirig"gi"""-6v ti," C1,.,,,rn,r,",.,t als. a^d as a .esult, the'Statc
CtrrJ"I*u"t ianctioncd Rs' 3 crores {or flood relief'

The flood havoc in tsihar and UP was also similarl5r grcat

and much more extensivc' But the relief rvork and agit:tt'itrn

;;fi;; in thesc p""'i"""s is snrall cornpared to thc n.cds

;r^;;;-rit";"". In Up, investigarion into finding the_cxtcnt

of havoc '"vas startecl laic and oiganisation of a RelieF Conr-

i'tittJ" "ft" 
*"t delayed long' On such occasions' the Kisan

'd;;; ,riit. *".t b. ve'v ictive and. take the initiative itr

;;;;it;;;"li"f "o'','''ittees 
and actual relief also'

This year .g""t,^iit"-Rooa= h-ave visited Bihar' Bcngal'

A".;-N;;"t tn? pi"it of UP and tE: devastation thev have

;;;;H .i"u"d, ti'tti tt last ve,ar'. Estimates are maclc that

It""t so otio ,q- *l"t t* rtit tuatv bv them' The whole rural

life itself is uprootJd.' 
- 
ffu""" the lihar and Bengal Kisan

Sabhas have taken ti ncrtJ t"fi-ef vlor\3s a major issuc toda'v

and t'ork is being ";";;;;;-1o^1 
it' It is necessarv that all

""ir"h"'.."t""t-U" 
tililt"d fot extending relief 1o the

stricken peoPle.

r OTHER STRUGGLES

Apart fuom these, in almost al1 the provinces' the Kisan

Sabhashavecarriedonagitationandstrugglesonseveral
il;i;;;t which "on""""th"ir 

provinces or zones i. their

orovinces. It is very difficult to report on all of thcm and

i" i"i.if"U"l-to rnoiu horv in all States and throughout the

"ot.rtry, 
the movement is revived and going forward' a bird's-

eve-viJw of it will be given here'
"" - i; fVf"fr"..rfrtta thle struggle for waste lands rvas taken

,ro orr-r-bie scale by the Adiviiis in Nasik District. The strug-

Jil Jttt"a'p""ttv Lu"".,,o of the government efforts to eject

;;;;;$.il ti;t waste lands on rvhich !h-ev h-ad b-een alreadv

;"tti;J;;J "l.o 
b""rrrre of the refusal.by the Government

to give such land to nelv claimants to the extent dernanoeq'

tri"".ly 1,200 satyagrahis, including women' were anesteJ

and jiiled in this stru,ggle.-- -- 
i; Maharashtr", bG sugar-cane planter"s and companies

(
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have feased thousands of 'aclc:; ol llrrrtls [t'ttttt sttt:I ll pt'lrsrtnts
at a norninal rate of Rs. 2 to !> l)('r' ir('l c, lor lotrg tc t'trts, utttr.l-
ing frorn 20 to 99 years. The Ilril,islr-orvttcd Ilcllptrr' Oorrrpirtry
leased 5,000 acres for 87 years ut tlrt'r:rtc of Rs.2 pt'r'irt:rr-..
Mahara.-.htra Sugar Factory in N;rgal rlistlict irrrd Srrli.lrrrlw:rdi
Sugar Factory in Satara district krast-tl 16,00() and 1O,()(X) :r<:rcs
respectively on terms similar to I3clapur'. St,ruggles rv(.r'(. (:on-
ducted for the termination of lea;scs arrd rcl.uln o[ larrrl l.o rlcir-
sants and in the meanwhile, for a rcnt ol 116 of Llrt'gross
produce, according to the terms o[ Te-nancy Lalv irpplicablc
to all other lands. The Goverrrnrcttl. tried rr:pression l-rut to
no avail. At last, the Governnrcnt reduced thc lerr.sc pcriotl
in the case of Belapur Company to li() ycals :rtrd et lcnt, of Rs.
20 per acre. In Sakharrvadi nrill arcar, struggles lrroke our;
and the peasants entered their lands nnd occupied llron- The
police interfered and arrested nx;r'e than 550 peasanls anrl
their leaders, includrng Sri Nana P:rtil, Vice-Prcsidcnt of the
AIKS, and Sri lVladhavrao Gaekr.vad, Joint Secretary, Maha-
rashtra Kisan Sabha.

Similarly in Maharashtra, r,vhen the Governrncnt de-
manded the peasants to rray compensation to the rulcr of
_the merged State of Phaltan, at the rate of Rs. 20 per. acre, the
kisans refused and said they would pay only lurd .orr.r-r.ru---

_ In Thana, forest workers organised themselves in the
Kisan Sabha and fought and succeeded in getting proper wages
for themselves and i.n getting the work done bv if,"il, .o"o?a_
ed properly. In Tripura, huge agitation has been carricd on
against unjust forest laws which restrict jhurn (shifting) cul_
fivation, for cancellation of arrears of rent, for postp.nement
of collection of taccavi loans, etc. A number of demonstra_
tions and conferences were held to voice their demands. Asa result some unjust collections are cancelled, collec_
tion of taccavi loans postponed, etc. The agitation is still
continuing for the cancellation of arrears of rents and for the
application of Indian Limitation Act to Tripura. In Bihar
the State Kisan Sabha led movements against the forcibl-J
realisation of taccavi loans grnd of the cost of rninor irrigation
works. As regards the former, the Kisan Sabha deminded
that the loans sho'ld be realised in 5. instalments and that the
loans should be reduced proportionate to the fall in prices of
agricultural produce. As ,regards the latter, the minor irriga_
tion lvorks were executed by Congressmen, without consultine
the local kisans and a lot of misappropriation has occurred. Th;
Government now wants to realise the money from the pea-
saniry and so the kisans are agitating that no money should
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be collected from them,. as_ they were never consurted trnd asthe works do not benefit them.
As soon as the Congress came to power in Bihar, thel,passed.. J1* depriving the kisans in the jungl" 

"""u", 
.ri it*1.

lgg-old- rights, in the_name of preservation Jf f.;.;. --*;;"
Sabha has taken up,the.cause i{ ,iq peasants and is 

"."ryirrgon agitation, especially in the Singhbhum district, t".ltli"_
storation of their customary righti.

rn Assarn, the kisans hive iarried on agitation for ilssi'n-ment of grant lands .!"li are lying fallowind .." ;;;;;iy
tea planters, like East India TeJ C6mpany, a British 

".r.,*.rr.When the tea planters, tried to o"",rpy tfr"." f""J., ,h. ;;;_sants also occupied and cultivated them. IVhen th; h;;;_
rng. season arrived, the planters, promising land, set the plan_
tation labourers- against the peasants 

"ia 
goi the ioitJ..,

ho-uses destroyed and burnt. The peasants piotested but thepolice arrested about 80 peasants, including'19 *"r.*" l"i"esmall boys. These small boys also were nn'ea rs r"p"." 
"i"r,or sentenced ten days' imprisonment.

* - The peasants of Karyat division in Changad taluq cfBelgaum distric-t agitated ior the postponernent 6f the .;ii";_tion of taccavi loans and a demorGtraiion of 500 w;;1 ;o..t-h;District Collector's office with the same demanil.- n-" b;";;l
Collector 

.h3s. agLeed__for postponement lor orr" y"".. I;-tir;suapur district, the l(isan Fthu agitated for receipts of pay_
ment of rents from the local Desai ind compenJ-rr^i- i";#"
!h"T In Madhya Bharat, persistant 

"git"tio., 
was carried onror rhe reduction in tractoi' charges which resulted in a sub-stantial reduction.

STR,UGGLE FOR PEACE
Kisans are as much interested in peace as any other sec-tion of the people, for their economy ind rife will be t"i""a

Fy w"". That is why the whole peasantry, with one voice
hailed the decisions of the GenevJ conferlnce 

"ra 
p"""" i'Indo-China.- !!*y promptly supported the Chou_N"d; C;;_

ryrunique which embodies the peace aspirations of the .;;i""
peglle. Numerous me-etings were held,-supporting the Chou_
Nehru declaration and demanding the Gonlitt*u.,I of rndia iofgllog it up by t+iqg measures for building A"i;;;ft;;lry."' The Kisan Sabha _must agitate for peace in concrete
t-en1s. Today our whole economy is linkei with that ;i-th;A,glo-American imperialist broc ind this is creating . 

"""iu"or crrses rn our economy, particularly agrarian economy. Inthe report elsewhere 
".'e.&ra how tie'Eridt- srlt-iJ- ;t""r;
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,i on the price mechauism and export trade of severarl :rgricul-
tural products and how this is resulting in crises in thcsc sct'-
tors. Similarly our links with America through ther Itrtcrtrlt-
tional Wheat Agreement, Technical Co-operation, el.t:., ilt'(-
resulting in our own markets being flooded with c:lrca1> arrrl
rotten American wheat and other goods. If the intcrnational
situation worsens, we will be faced with such a ca tastnrphic
situation that our entire econorny will be ruined, for tlrc sinr-
ple reason that our economy is linked to that of Anglo-Arrrc-
rican imperialist bloc. Ifence the struggle for peac<: .'rlso rt:-
quires struggle against the policies of the Governrnorl. irr
tying us to imperialist economics, struggle against thc poli<:it.s
of the Government which hinder development of t:conorrrir:
and trade relations with the peace-loving USSR, Cl-rina, Czc-
choslovakia, etc., and for close ties rvith the latter. Ttre rcfusll
of the ILTD Co., the British r4onopoly concern, to purchirso' tobacco and the refusal of the Government to intelfere anrl
compel that monopoly to purchase and the orders placcd by
People's China for a large quantity of tobacco, thr-.s grcatly
relieving the situation, shows the immense possibilitics o[
linking our interests with peace-loving countries and not with
the imperialist; war-mongering bloc.

The war mongers, though frustrated in their plans in
Korea and Indo-China, in bringing about the EDC and SEATO,
are still making fresh efforts for war. It is necessary that the
kisans participite in the struglle for peace and Asian solicla-
rity much more energetically than in the past.

FORGE UNITY AND BUILD THE ORGANISATION
From the report in the foregoing chapters, it will be

clearly seen that all over the country, in every province, everr
in the States newly coming to the movement, there is a gieat
awakening among the peasants and agricultural labourer-s.
Even those sections which so far remained outside the move-
ment, are also being gradually drawn into it and the rnove-
ment is spreading to new areas also. From the course of the
movernent during the period under reyiew, some broad, gene-'ral lessons could be drawn, which worlTd be of immense value
for the guidance of the movement in future.

The first thing that strikes is that, in every province, the
biggest and most widespread struggles are related to the basic
question of land-abolition of landlordism and giving land to
the peasants and agricultural labourers. The tenants' strug..
gles_ in UP, Bihar, Bengal, Punjab, Rajasthan, Malabai.,
Andhra, everywhere, are for the defence of the land of the
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peasants in the form.of struggle against.evictions.,I.h<, sl.r.rrg,gle for rvaste la'ds is a direct inJex of the la"J rrutrg...',,,,.r
il:* this is driving the great masses of the ,"."f rc.,ili, i,,r.,,the movement. More and-more, the dernand for^"ciiirrgr--,,f
landholdings is coming up from every quarter, cvc, lr.,rrr tlr.following of the ruling-Ogrty. Thus, tt e bigglst ,,pprr,:i,,"i,r,to ur.rite all sections of the rural toilers agiinst t""a r,".,iir,"has arisen and it is the task of the kisan movement r.' tzrri.advantage of this opportunity and unite alJ these .""tio,r.r",.l
the struggle for tand. This can be dcne by takrqg--irf ifr,,
9:1"",g" of peasantry qgainst evictions, for rent tudu"ii.,ri, .iir.-I'rlbution of '"vaste lands and thus making the question <lf iand,
i.e., the question of abolition of landloidism and'gi"lr,re 1o,ra
f"ee- to peasants and agricultural labourers, the """t.ii t,i.rt.
of.the entire movemenf and boldly leading struggles trr"arld,
tnls end.

Secondly, this big awakening and movement of the lar:gc
masses of the rural toir.pr-s is forcing every political par;y
1nd group, irrespeclive of their_political ideologies, to t"fu;p
the question of land. fn several provinces, 

".,rui 
thu Co,'g..",

men were forced to take up the kisan question and th;s"harr-
pened particularly in those provinces *h"r. the kisan ;;;;_
ment is strong and o_rganised and its impact is felt by the
:y]i$ party 

_ 
also. The attitude taken Uy ttre ZZ Corig"ess

n4l-4r in Hyderabad on the qudstion of ceiiings, the r""J-ition
oJ the PEPSU Congress Exlcutive Committee in regard to
the question of extension of time given to the brr-""il".s i,,
resume land for 'self-cultivation', the representation made by8 Congress MI.As to Nehru on the qrilstion of evictions in
Punjab, the voting of Congress I/ILAs also in Andhra on th=
question of distribution of waste iands, the opposition in seve_
ral-areas,by Congressmen to irnposition of riew taxes-all eo
to show that the strength of the movement will certainly nrakr:
other parties, including sections of the ruling party, t6 move
on kisan issues and oppose the anti-kisan polici,es of th. Go.,r-
ernment.

But, at the same time, it is also seen that these parties
often adopt policies and tactics, which, in their fina1 conclu-
sion, will harm the interests qf the kisan movement itself-
The deliberate policy of the PSP lea.dership not to unite with
the FJI-India Kisan Sabha even for joint work and even when
simultaneous struggles go on for the same objective, tl1e com-
munal virus being instilled by reactionary parties resulting
in division of the toilers on caste and religious lines, the deli-
berate steering of mass movement. into futile forms of actions
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in which masses do not play any role-all these :rnti .such
gther_s,_ are e,<tremely harrnful for building and dc,*-rcloping r:
broad-based, united comlnon organisati.n arrd *u,u.,rr,,irrt.'

Thirdly@it will be seen that the Government r,rzhich trs.:;
demagogic language in respcct of the kisan cause, is; usi.g:rll
its repressive la'*,s to suppress the nrovement. If '"wc l.tik .t.the number of arrests of kisans and Kisan sabha workers,
which go into even thousands in sonre provinces lik<-' uI) a.dBihar, we find that the Government, ln sipite of all its p".t",,,,.,,.,
and. promises, is not going to tolerate any harm b.i"; l.;".to the i'terests of the class of landlords, ivhom it ..fr:..".,rr.
*.t tlu same-time, the nature of repression also i, t.rir., r,r,r,r.
'u rrstiy' crvil riberties are being systematically crrrshcrr . i'Punjab. prohibitory orders undir -section 

l4d arc i. riorccthroughout the State and in,Bihar, it is so in several districts.Even the old British-enacted Dramatic performa.rc.= a"l. ,i"aActs which an:e ultra ,ires of the constitution, like tr." if",,iorPowers Act, are being-used again.st the movement. Secondly,hundreds of cases under all [retextsJ..-t.".p".r, ]""'rnlfr,for disorderly_ behavionr, for rioting and f.. ;;;l;;"""i''.r-tempt to murder-are being fired agiinst Ki."osabha ;,;;...nd kisans and they 
"r" r.rad" to 

"ho.rer 
round th" .orrG^i r.months and_years iog"tte.. th"","ru"iru..ion is used in allstates in order to paralyse the movement and 

"*..V-.rr'ti_r"Covernment plans.

. . Frt represqion alone is not the method the Governmentis follo'r'ving. .ffherever the movement is strong, there the cnv-ernment is manoeuvring through several *.i.r., t" "o* ltirr_sions and win over sections of the peasantry to its side. Theseconce.ssions, \,von by thg strength of the movement, are nodoubt big achievements for the inovlmu"t U"i tfrlr Jt ""t g"to alter the basic structure of land ."lutio.ru-

- Even the tgnancy_ reforms, tiie distribution of waste landsand others are beinq implemeniecl i" ,""f, a way that the-y elto disrupt the uniry"or 1i" p"r.r"trv ;;; ;;irirt""li ffito.,*'_ers' Tenants are pitted a€ainst l"t-,irusrffi ",""""i.'.rff""ill-tions are being foitered, t'rsr._ 
""s.ri".ti""s are forrned andpatronised and the miritant, nationil orge.nisation or-trru r.irlrr=

-the AII-India Kisan S"Uf,r_i. 
-liJfu?uti"*lly 

ignored and
Hl"?;;l.o yI"A:, til il,.; s#il^*,s"{ bA ;;;s;r",
g":ffi ;J;',:&:""?ff ;L"""#:l'J;ff iJj,',"fi 

;J*T"*
deputations, to ,show as_if the-"o""u".ilrrs_.were giwen as aresult of the representation" *"i"--[ii'l,u co'gress-]ed orsa-nisations. Consblidati";;f h;il;;{".*iu'aing taccavi loa_ns.
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. introducing improved technical rrrachincry, all of tlrcr rr gcne-
rally go to benefit a small scctiorr of well-t*do peasarnl.ry llrrt
yet create illusions that the Govcrnrncnt is doing s<l rntrch lor
the peasantry.

Thus the Governrnent which is losing its hol<.lborr thc r.ural
masses as a result of its anti-kis:rn, pro-landlord policies, is
attempfing to regain its influence by sowing illusions arrd bv
disrupting the movement.

- In spite of all its manoeuvres and its rcprc'ssivc lrolicit:s,
the Government in many cases has to yield ancl give conces-
sions which some times are even big. Thc rnovcmr:nt is fo
organise the kisans to take up day-to-day issues, carr.y on
struggles and get redressal of these grievances, at the sarne
time-fighting together with other democratic forces fighting
for the same cause. If this understar.rding is there, -. "".,force this Government to grant some concessions bv tlre
s,trength of the movement. These successes will give torrfi-
dence to the movement, rouse the backward sections and drarv
them also into it and thus carry the movement forward for
achieving the objectives of the All-India Kisan Sabha-

An important lesson that emerges out of the experiences
u'e gained during this period is that wherever we gave a bold
call to the kisans at appropriate times, to agitate and fight for
their demands, we see that the movement is growing fast anci
the Government is forced to give concessions. It is the initia-
tive and going into action of the poor peasants and agricultural
labourers led by the Andhra Provincial Ryots' Association
and Agricultural Labourers' Association that forced the An-
dhra Government to begin distribution of waste lands. The
struggles of the bagchasis and the struggles for food forced
the Bengal Government to issue an ordinance on the first, anrl
reduce prices on the second issue. No doubt, heavy repres-
sion is used and even firing is resorted to but the struggles
succeeded in winning, even though partially, their dernands.

Yet, this lesson is not learnt everywhere. In"-'several
places, we find that there is great hesitation, and diffidence
to lead the kisans into struggles. Various arguments that if
the kisans enter into aciion, repression would follow and th.:
organisation would be destroyed are being advanced for this
hesitation. This falling into the vicious circle is leading in
some provinces and areas to a paralysis of the movement and
demoralisation among the people. This also gives an opportu-
nity to other interested parties and the landlord sections to sorv
dessensions and disrupt the unity of the kisans, and sidetrack
the movement.
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Similarly, lvc find in rnany areas that ,strugglc.s ilt't: brcali-
ing out on rnany issues and large masses are joining lht'rn btr{.
still appropriate and correct rnethods are not bcing {ollowc.l
in respect of them. Often the Kisan Sabha units are folkrwing
forms of agitation and struggles which do not env isage and
on the other, debar, participation of the largest n urnber rrf
kisans in thern. We give a call for struggle but soon thc
struggle transforms .into satyagraha in tolvns by squads, thus
shutting out the rnasses frorn participating in it arrd lcaving
the villages rvhere the kisan masses are found. I{undreds rn:ry
go to jail but the Government is free to do what it likcs in
the villages and thus the objective of winning a particular dc-. mand by mass struggle is soon lost.

Today we find that great masses of rural toilers arc colll-
ing into the struggles and it is the duty of the Kisern Sabhir
to give a bold lead to them and carry the struggles forward.
The question of evictions, of increased water rates and other
taxes, of falling prices and market manipulations, of landlord
offensive against agricultural labour and so on, are there and

, - i unless we lead the kisans boldly, unless the broad rnasses of
.' . them are brought into direct partici€tion in struggles, wei cannot beat bact the offensive oi the lfrdlords and th1"r-ei.e-r-
.r' : sion of the Government.

' :- Another factor- which should be noted is the linking ot
.; the movement with legislative work for defending the in-

' ing advantages that can be gained from even the existing

':. on. We should intervene in such matters and see that the
kisans are done justice. Similarly in the case of jamabandi
or work of Land Comrnissions or Conciliation Boards likr,'
Bagihas Boards and so on. It is true that'these Boards or-
Commissions or investigations are often loaded with pro-
landlord, bureaucratic personnel but still, if the Kisan Sa6has
intervene with all the strength.of the movement, these bodies
could be utilised in the interests of the kisans. The Bengal

. example shows this.
For our legislators, it is not enough that agitation is car-

ried on. It should be supported by lobbying and influencing
the progressive sections in the legislatures. Also, we shouid

- preva.il upon the m"i:mbers of the legislatures to move resolu-
tions, Bills, etc., in their legislatures, smbodying the demands

. of the kisans. This is particularly necessary at this time when
; large sections of the ruling party itself are falling out from the
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Kisan Sabhas to 22. Thcy are: 1. Manipur, 2. Ass:tttr, il' 'l'rr-
pura, 4. West Bengal, 5. Orissa, 6. Bihar, 7. Uttar Pradesh,
B. Vi.tdhyn Pradesh, 9. PI4PSU, 10. Punjab, 11. Ilirrr:r<:lr:rl I)t'a-
desh, 12.-Rajasthan, 13. Madhya Pradesh (includirtg llhopal),
14. Gujarat (including Saurashtra), 15. Maharashtrir, l(i. I}rra.r,
17. Malabar, 18. T.C. State, 19. Tamil Nad, 20- Antlhra, 21.

Telangana. 22. Marathrvada.

Thus, we have only two lalge areas left out, wltcrc no
Provincial Kisan Sabhas are forrned: they are Klrtrat:rk an'l
Mahakosal.

During the period under t'eview, a number of l)isl'rict and
Provincial Kisan Con{erences were held. Two Provincial
Kisan Confrences in Bengal were held, one in May 1953 and
the second in the first we'ek of June 1954. The Punjab Prrr-
vincial Kisan Conference .'vas held in Noverrrber 19511' Srl alst>

Gujarat and Himachal Pradesh Conferences. This ycal'' a

series of Provincial Kisan Conferences lvere held, as a prepa-
ratory for the All-India Kisan Sabha Session. Thc 5th Annual
Session of the Utkal Provincial Kisan Sabha was held at
Nimapura in the third week of May 1954 attended by about
80 delegates, 50 visitors and 15,000 people in the open rally.
The Maharashtra Kisan Conference was heid at Nasik in the
last 'uveek of May, attended by about 300 deiegates and about
3000 people in the open rally. The Berar Kisan Conference
was helJ at Palsi from 29th June 1954 attended by about 250
delegates and ,5,000 people in the open session. Fourth was
Assam Provincial Kisan Conference which was held at Boke
from 7th to 9th May 1954 attended by 229 delegates. The first
Tripura Kisan Conference was held from 30th April 1954

attended by 305 delegates, 1000 visitors and 3000 people in
the open rally. The Tamil Nad Provincial Kisan Conference
r.r'as held at Dindigal from July 30th to August 1st, 1954 and
rvas attended by about 140 delegates, more than 100 visitors
and about 50,000 people in the open rally. Besides these a

number of District Kisan Conferences were held in many
places.

Besides these, a rlumber of huge demonstrations on local
and provincial kisan issues were held in several pro,vinces, 

-th-e
rr-tost i*portant being the food and anti-eviction rallies in Cal-
cutta, the anti-canal rate demonstration in Lucknow and
Patna, the kisan march in Kurnool,and the anti-eviction ral-
lies in Punjab. Peasants and agricultural labourers, number-
ing from 500 to 50,000 have participated in them, braving all
repressive measures of the Government. The Calcutta food
rally was participated in.by 30,000 peasants and 40,000 of the
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Calcutta labourers and middle class 1rc,rplt', tltc Ilihi'rr dt:ttron-
stration by about 30,000 peasants, thc (irrnrlanitg:rl dctrl()llsl.l il-
tion by about 8,000, the Kurnool march by irbout tl,00{t, tlrt.
rally for rvaste land in Ernad (Malabar') by abotrl. 10,0(X) :rrrrl
so on.

Besides, in a number of Provinces, a sct'ics ol' local rallicl.
and demonstrations were held. In UP, l'allic.s wrre hcld in
villages to protest against the increasc in catral rates :rntl
against.the hated Special Powers Act. In Punjilb, protost dc-
rnonstrations were held in several placcs against the curlail-
rnent of civil liberties in the whole province. In Andhra, ir
series of rallies were held on the questions of rva.ste lanrls anrl
famine. Thus, in every province, we find grt:atcr awalit:ning
of the masses of the peasantry and agricultr-rr':rl labourcrs, att I

their rallying behind the Kisan Sabha.
This year, except in Tarnil Nad, in all other province's tlrt'

Provincial Conferences '"vere attended by the largest ttltt'nbei'
of delegates and visitors, who are also ;rctive Kisan Sabha
-workers. In Tamil Nad the nomination to District Boartls'
elections clashed with the conference and so the attcndance
was about 60 per Sent of the total delegates but in other pro-
vinces, it goes up to 80 per cent and more. The delegatcs nlsrr
showed keen interest in the discussions and every resolution
was thoroughly discussed and only then adopted.

Last year, the AIKS was strengthened by the joining of
the Peasants' and 'Workers' Party in Lllaharashtra. In Berar.
this party, which wields great influence in the Marath i-speal<-
ing regions, had joined the Kisan Sabha even during 1952 an,l
a United Kisan Sabha was formed last year itself. This year,
this unity was broadened by the joining of a large number ol
\,vorkers of the Scheduled Castes Federation in Berar. Nego-
tiations were carried on rvith the Peasa.nts' and Workers' Partv
in Maharashtra also for building a united Kisan Sabha in that
province which resulted in success by the P\ArP joining the
Kisan Sabha. There are good prcspects of widening this
unity by drawing in the workers of the SCF who are already
working in close co-operation with the Kisan Sabha in manv
areas.

Several attempts were made by us to similarly forge unit5r
with the United Kisan Sabha also but no orogress could be
made. In the month of May, the General Secretary met the
General Secretary of the United Kisan Sabha, Pandit Yadu-
nandan Sharma, when the latter proposed to convene their
CKC meeting in Delhi along with that of the CKC of the
AIKS. But this has not materialised so far. But it is grati-
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fying to note that joint work rn .ri issues is going o' bcr,w.t_,rrthe Bihar Pr.vinci:rl t<i.tu' ir,t h. 
^"tra 

united Kis:rrr s:r,rraon the questio' of .flood ,"lof, i."i"llolir,,i.r"."rrud *..t,,r,'r.,,t.r,etc' Joint co'.mittecs were i,r,',rJ-"rnd unit"Jogit=rr.i.,,r'*,,"carried on. Efforts .lg-qlg be .stiil ,,.uJ* to t".gu o.?uni.rrii,,.,ofunity also with thc UKS.'' Millions of kisans,, who sec their needs and aspirationsembodied in concrete d"rr.,o.,J, ;;;';l.gurs, are mo ving intoaction to achieve the sarne. --Evc' turg" _rr."s of peas;.rrts a'<lcongressmen, who.have- sti,l, eat it-tir".ior-r, that rand't,la ti'nscan be basically altered thrJugh th.--Corrg..ss and- its Gov_ernments, are all the. same desiring that "these -arr_"iral 
n.soon fulfilled and aspirations realisel. rt is this th:rt '*kesit possible for unitc'd struggles ogain.t th_e mosi i=."ti']".velements in the country ut'rd a".r"itp broadba.sed kisa. movc-ment and drar'v in a' these elerne.nti to join the Kisa. s"irir".

So it is necessary for the Kisan movement to make utrnostefforts to draw in more and more -".."" and workers of allparties into united actions. we must *"k" ;p""i;i-;il.io .o
X::I y_tt"+y,with the workers 

"r ir,, U6S,-hKp ;;;;;".krsan organisations.

.Before going to report on the state of organisation in thecentre and the orovinces, it is necessary to see what work hasbeen carried on by th"'ikc.""
The General Secretary of the All_India Kisan Sabha aloneis functionipc fr9.1rr the o6ce .r in"-c<c Durinfirr" n""j"aunder review. the. General S_ecretary attendej p."ii""i.f

Kisan Conferences in-Bengal, Up, p;;j.b, Tarnil Nad, Maha-rashtra and Berar a.rd-Am""rtsa" ai"t.J"i'"onference in puniab-
FIe had also attended the Andhr^ t;;l;"i.IAg;i;t";ii.fr_
ourers' Conference held immcdiareiy 

^ 

aft;, ;h;--C;;;;;;"Session. 
. Be:i_{es, he attended ihe #orking Committee meer-ings of the pI(Cs in Bengal, Up, A.:u"it;,1;;h;r"""aPEPSU and toured so-me district. of Blir"" and Up. Ele alsoattended a number of rocar 

"o"tu"L"""r on severar issues inP-unJab, PEPSU, Rajasthan 
""J UF. 

-"-"
The Joint Secretaries, besides cagying on their jobs en_trusted by their respective pliCs. ha'd, i., spare time andwhen need arose, helped t!" 

"djr.i;i"J!ro,rir"u._Com. S. G.Sardesai going to B.9Ill,_Dr. Afi;;d-J-,a. C9_. J;;'d;g;Lyallpuri.CoilC to pEpSU, Biha" a"d i,.rr.rn"r,.
'wenty-three circurars in all-ll rn igsg and 12 in 1g54up to July-were issued from the CKC office. fh; ilJ'r;;:ber of press statements issued are l7 *.,d tot.l number of in_formation documents sent to all pKCs a; t. ---^'-vr vr'r-
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Now I come to the functioning o[ thc CK Officc'

The cl(c met thrice during the ycar', Oirr:e lrt crl tttt:ttrorc
immediately after the AIKC meeting, and tr,vicc in I)cllri in
July and Niovember. The meetings held at Delhi rvcr<' lroorly
attended by the members-the Novembcr nrecting ltci rrg corn-
pelled to adjourn for one day for"lack of qtrolunr on l.ltc lit'st
day. Also the decisions taken in the CKC nrcctilllls :rre cx-
pected for implementation and the CKC rne[.rlrcrs trirvc t]rc
responsibility of seeing that they are implerncntcd, trut hcrc
again we find that much is wanting in this rcspe:ct, i.e.,
finance, reports, Kisan BuLletin,. Reporting is purclic:rlly rlil
and barring tv.ro or three provinces, the CKC does not gtlt rc-
ports from any province. T'he follorving are the nurrrbcr of
reports received from the povinces. (But all lhcst: c:ennot bt:
termed real reports.) Manipur-nil, Tripura-2, Assatn-l,
W. Bengal-3, Bihar-4, IJP-Z, VP-nil, PEPSU-n il, Pun-
jab-nil, HP-nil, Rajasthan-2, MB-l, Gujarat-1, Maha-

: . rashtra-2, Marathwada-nil, Berar-5, Malabar-3, S. Ka-
nara-l, T-C State-3, Tamil Nad-nil, Andhra-3, Telangana

t) - 
-1. Orissa-3.

CKC members keep in constant touch with the office through
. coruespondence and reporiing, the CKC cannot discharge its
duties satisfactorily. As was decided at Cannanore itself, the
CKC office was shifted to Delhi, the place rvhere the General

, Secretary is staying. Eut still the office could not funclioLr
I as it should, for the reason that oniy the General Secretary

was manning the office and the job is a herculean one, beyond
the management of a single person. This could be irnproved
only by manning the Central units by more persons, e'xpcri-
enced and able.

The contact between the Centre and the Frovincial Cen-

yet satisfactory. Some reports came and only a few provinces
sent them. Some sort of contact rvith the provinces is also

.,,,r:..: being maintained by personally going to the provinces, but as
,, I said earlier, this cannot be done by a single person. This

can only be improved from both ends-by manning the Centre
with more number of experienced persons and by the PKCs

r. making it incumbent upon themselves to send regular reports.
Financial position, not only of the CKC, but as reports

go, of the Provincial Kisan Committees also, is bad. No pro-
vincial unit except Punjab has sent its quota of money and

, .i\ PEPSU has paid partly (Rs. 300 out of Rs. 1000 promised).
,_:. ', Our treasurer, Baba Gur-rrmukh Singh had gone to Jamshed-
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Dur for collections and brought a rri't :trnount of abt rul. Rs.
J500 and all our gratitucle goes to lrirn and to the gencrous
donors. This amount, together r'vith the contributiorrs, w.ls
small and so, ihe office had to be run by raising loans. 'l'his
sorry state of affairs could not continuc for a long time. trnlcs.s
the provinces send quotas {hey prornise.

The provinces could send their quotas to the Centrc rvhc-n
they themselves raiFe funds. But it is exactly here the wcak-
ness lies. It is due to our defective style of work. \Mc are
leading big campaigns, holding big lallies and meetings btrl
rve don't take care to collect funds during these campaigns or
preparations for rallies. At best, r,re collect only for that
particular immediate purpose, that of holding a rally ()r' con-
ference, but not for the organisation. This weakness is rnani-
fest in all our big campaigns that rve led thi-s year. Ilcncc
we should make it a practice to raise funds for the organisa-
tion also-not cnly for the immediate purpose-$/henevcr rve
launch campaigns or hold rallies and meetings.

Because of this financial trouble, the offrce had -to stop
pubiication of the Kisan Bulletin. In the July meeting of
the CKC, several members expressed that if a Hindi edition
of the BulLetin was published, it '"vould be useful to :r large
part of the country and hence the CKC decided to bring out
a Hindi edition also, in addition to the English Bulletin, pro-
vided financial assurances came forth {rom the provinces. A.:-
cordingly, circulars were sent but there *"r tio satis factorv
response and hence, the Hindi edition could not brought out.
On the other hand, as was already said, the English Bulletin
also had to be stopned for financial reasons. It cannot be re-
started unless the proposition becomes financially sound and
unless the leaders and u'orkers of the movement take more
intetest and send their experiences, etc., in the form of
articles.

Last year, in November, a trVoi'ld Conference of Agricul-
tural and Forestry Workers and Working Peasants, sponsored
by the Trade Unions International of Agricultural and Fore-
stry Workers was held in Vienna. AIKS also had participated
in it, being represented by our President, Sri. Indulal Yagnik.
Tvro delegates from Peasants' and Workers' Party and one
frorn the Bombay Salt Workers' Federation also attended the
World Conference as delegates. In the conference, our Pre-
sident had announced the affiliation of the " AIKS to the
TUIAFW, subject to the approval of the AIKS.

This year the total membership reached a figure of ten
lakhs-highest in the history of the All-India Kisan Sabha.
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Man:y pr<tvincc:;, nottrbly Nlaharashtra, Rujasthl3 A'ssirrtr :rtrrl

ivladirli Birarat, h.vc rcg3i-stereci a big advi,ttce iti-trrcttrlx'rslttll,
,efleciirrg the gr'."vi^g rnovement in these pr'.rvittce-s. lrr Wt'st

Be.rgol, i"lo.,lnr-,n, T-arnil Nad and Bihar ;rls.,_the trtcrrtb.t".
shiJhas increa:secl th.n last year. ilut i. {.}rc other pt'.vittt:.'.

".1;Uiv 
in Andhra, Punjab, PEPSU, Malabarr.- and UI', Ilr"'

. n'iemblrsltip has fnllen than last year' 'Iht-'sc {igurcs itrc ttttl
'a correct iirclex t f the gro"vih of the tnovement' since it- is- itt
i't-r"u" p.orrinces where lhe mernbership has noi ittcrcasirtl tlrirl
the grlatest ar'ount of rvork was done ancl the tlovetrtctrt. llirtl
advanced.

ORGANTSATTONAL TASKS

Frorn the foregcing organisational picture' it can be ga-

th.ruJ that the orginisitioriis lagging far behind the jtnrnettsc

;p;;;";lti;-ihutlhn,r. arisen f or broade.r i.g and str <:ng [hc n -

ir:ri tttu movetnent. .tn rnany provinces,,we could no'c take up

ffi ;;;biil-itot tr""a ,r.-o" ,u" could nor proceed_ {urrhcr,

a{iui ,"""hing a stag" in the movement' This is clearly reflec-

ted in the agitatio.,- i.t Up on rvater rates issue' $imilarly,
*" """ra 

not"reach all those areas wirere the kisans are spon-

taneously rising and coming into struggles' - Also .we. could

"tot 
urr".t 

"onro1-idtt"- 
all our-influence' as is shown in the fall

ir, *u*U"tthip in some provinces' o-r bring into action all thc

t..t *arr"s that are todiy behind the kisan organisation'
--The perspective befoie our movement is one of rising

.tr,rgglur^o., tasic questions like tenancy rights' ceilings' ta'r

burd-e-ns, indebtedness. etc. The 'uvhole leport shorvs no:u,:l't"

struggles are already breaki-ng out' Unlcss the Alsan Jaon:I

;- ;?ii-;d"nised, bioadened i'd strengthened' 
- 
unless. €'!-er)

;"ii;Ttiru-Att-t.raia Kisan Sabha is aptivjsed and brought i.ttr
action, the movement r'viil go over.the head of the organisa'-

tion and tve will only trail behind the events'
This brings ,ro ill. question of our st-'rle,,of lvork' Wt-'

qenerallv take up isstres, ""t"y ot't agitat'ion' collect signattires'

ilJ d"rirr;tio"., trutA demonstratiots but negleci to build up

;h;Kd; sabha units at the sane time, colleci funds, errrol

*"*b".r, sell literature, etc' Also '*'hen we take up any issur:

"i-r"V 
,".tion of the rural population, we confine ourselves

i. tfr"'t f"rti""t"t section and nJglect to win over the syrnpathy

and active support of the ciher rural population' This gives

ih. -on"^ent a local character'---- 
it-ri, weakness shoulcl b: sr--on removed' Broad unity oi

the rural lnasses, particularly of the poor peasants ancl agri'.

cultural labourers, should be built up, by taking up corrmon
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issucs and by rvinning the syrnpatlry arr<l suppt-rrt of or rt' .st't'-

tion to the oftrer in their struggk:s. Also wc should bu il<l tlttr
units of the Kisan Sabha, which are thc blood cclls of thtr
organisation and without which no dcci'sion of thc Kisitn
Saibha, horvever good and iorrect it rnay be, can be' inrlllc-
mented. This basic organisational tasl< cannot but bc too
much emphasised, as herein lies the ttrain lveaktrcss irt our
style of organisation and work.

Lower units of the Kisan Sabha have to be built urp and
they should be activised-just electinlS a cotnmittec and bcing
satisfied is no use. Today, absence clf such committe<:s an,:l
their activisation is the rule. lfc.nce, a beginning shorrlcl bc
made to organise in every village, taluq and district, one
Kisan Sabha unit, set up an office, appoint a person whose job
is to come to the office regularly at particular timeshnd rtrn it
and keep the files, attend to the correspondence and to thc
petitions, etc. If these minimum j<-,b.s are done, we will finil
in a short tirne, a great many units becorning active ard the
movement forging ahead.

Another basic question of organisation is the question of
organising agricultural labourers in their organisations - The
hislory of the mcvement shows that these agricultural labour-
ers are nor'v entering everywhere into big struggles for land
and it is this factor that makes those struggles for land, wide-
spread and strong. But so far, very little steps have bce'r
taken to build those organisations and bring them into the
All-India Kisan Sabha. In.Bihar, a District Agricultulal Lab-
ourers' Conference was held and a Committee formed. In
Punjab, a provincial Rural Labour t)rganising Committee is
formed. More than this, concrel.e steps lvere not taken irr
any other province for forming the Agricultural Labourer:s
IJnion. In the coming year, every province must take up the
issue of building the agricultural labourers' organisaticns ir-s

one of its primary organisational tasks.

Connected with tLiis is the task of forging unity between
the struggles of the peasants and of the agricultural labourers.
Whenevei, the agricultural labourers go into struggles for
land, for tenancy rights, forivages, for the removal of social
evils, there the I{isan Sabhas should fraternise with them,
actively support their cause by all means and thus strengthen
the struggles. Only thus can the basis be laid for the fusion
of the struggles of both these sections and for the building of
a strong, united, common organisation for all the rural toiler.s.

Hence, building unity and organisation becomes the most

.7 1
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- important task facing the lrrovetnent today. For this, tlrc fol-
lo.i'ittg stePs have to be taken:

a) Democratic functioning of the I{isan Sabha 's}r orrlrl brr

developed. This docs not mearr fo|mal democratic fttrr<:tiortiDg
but dra'ring in kisans more and more into the da5r-to-d:ry
functioning;f the organisation and conducting strugg lcs, into
formuiating the policies and programmes and into thc rvorking
out the details of the day-to-day activities. This shoultl not
confine to Kisan Sabha tnernbers alone but all peasarlts atrd
agricultural labourers in the area should be asked to pirrtici-
pate in discussions and formulating lolicies.- b) Lower units of the Kisan Sabha should be built up
and the -whole edifice of the organisation should rest on thcn'r'
Individual functioning should be given up. A beginning
should be made by organising committees in every village,
through election, setting up offices and putting one pcrson in
charge of each of them.

c) Kisan Sabhas must take up every issue that concerns

night schools and adult education, writing petitions and docu-
ments to the peasants, organising co-operatives, participating
in Village Panchayats, starting cultural activities, of the Kisan
Sabhas.- This all-round activity '"'rill make the Kisan Sabha
the real leader of the rural population and make it strong
and broad-based.

d) Entering into struggies by all sections of the rural
4 population imposes upon us the task of organising ioint work

and formation of Joint Committees or United Cornmittecs
from issue to .issue. This will not only coordinate all the

. struggles going on under the leadership of various o-rganisa'
tions but kill al.o create conditions favouiable to building

, a broad-based, united kisan organisation.
e) fn more and more places, agricultural labourers are

coming into struggles. The Kisan Sabhas must support every
such slruggle of the agricultural labourers and mobilise sup'

ior forging unity between the peasants and agricultural lab-
ourers-tttd fo" building a common organisation for both.

f) Agricultural labourers' organisations should be built
up everywhere. Close co-operation and co-ordination of
work of ihe units of the Kisan Sabha and Agricultural Lab-
our lJnion should be maintained.

g) The poor peasants, who form about 60-70-per cent of
the liasantry and are the most exploited among them, shoukl
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be brotrglrt in large numbers into the Kisarr sabha. fh. i.-
terests a*d dernand-s of this sectio. shrrrl.l {ircl the rrraj <_rr placciq o-ur campaign. Towards this c:nd, .ricrrtirti.. irr ti,r. workof the Kisan Sabha should be brotrght aborrt.

h) The Government is doing ali its bc:;L to sow iiltrsi'trs
and to disrupt the unity of the rural rra.ssr.r, b5r,,rcar,-.-;;i-rt_
grandiose nJ3ns, i^ts patronisation to Bh.ocli,,,, oir. fn* r,utrot,,
press is utilised for this and every singlc :rct .f ihe c.vcrrr-
rnent is tren:rendously boosted up. we .shruld ex1>os<, thcn,,
show- how they are the achievements of tirc struggler .;i-iii,-'
people, shor,r' how they are only a tiny frat:ti." of*th. ;;,,;1',
c:f the country and ho..v their exec'tio' ir,self is clo'e by-rhroi-
ing hear,y burdens on the comrrron people.

_ ..I hop"-that by taking these steps, the All_India Kisar,
Sabha rvould become r,rniGd and strong ar.rcl be able t., ieaathe kisan masses in their struggles to reach their goa[.

f request to be permitted to submit this Repo*rt for dis_
cussion and adoption.

Neu Delhi,
September 5, 7954.

N. Prasail Rao,

GENERAL SECFTETARY
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